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I. Gender Roles, Ecology, and Livelihood
Choices: Key Questions

The Philippines, once a nation rich in natural
resourcesand fertile land, is now besetby a rapidly
growingpopulation,severeenvironmentaldegradation,
and declining economicgrowth (Porterand Ganapin,
1988; Flamiano andGoertzen,1990). Demographers
estimate current population growth at 2.4% per year,

oneof the world’s fastestgrowingpopulations(Popula-
tion ReferenceBureau,1992). Overhalfof theFilipino
people reside in rural areaswith some 67% of these
families livmg below the poverty line (Putzel and
Cunnington,1989).

Povertyandenvironmentaldegradationsignificant-
ly affect and are affectedby genderrelations in the
countryside. Rural families reformulatehistorically
egalitariangenderrelationsin orderto takeadvantageof
amarketeconomywith differentialstructuringof men’s
and women’s roles in production, distribution, and
consumption. Vastly differentopportunitiesareavail-
ablefor womenthanfor menshapedby gender-differ-
entiatedemploymentaswell as thesocioeconomicclass
in which the household is situated (Blanc-Szanton,
1990).

In the contextof thestruggleto securelivelihoods,
ruralwomenandmenmakedifficult choicesaboutroles
andresponsibilities.As inmanypartsof theworld, they
are often forced to make logical short-termdecisions

aboutmanaging resources,decisionswhich are not
necessarilyappropriatefor the long-termsustainability
of the resourcebaseor of their families

Our focus for thiscasestudyis arangeof dilemmas
in resource sustainability, scale of economic activities,

andcenter-peripheryrelationswhich shapelife for the
men and women of Siquijor Island in the Central
Visayas Underlying our analysisare three central
questions:

1) Whatarethe consequencesof thesedilemmas
for rural communitieson Siquijor?

2) Whatare the coping strategiesfor the women
and men of Siquijor as they struggle to secure
their livelihoods, andhow aretheyandthe
environmentaffectedby thesestrategies7

3) Whatpolicy and programoptions might offer
improvedeconomicandsocialopportunitiesfor
thesehouseholdsand communities’?

Our findings point to thecritical linkagesbetween
genderandclassformationsandsuggestthatgenderand
classmustbejoinedconceptuallyin ananalysisof rural
communities in the Philippines. In particular, we
observe.
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1) a negativeimpacton genderrolesandrelations
within poorerhouseholds,astheirmembersare
drawninto the moderncasheconomy;

2) a relianceon social exchangenetworks and
“safetynets” which are centralto household
andfamily sustenancebut whichmaybedetri-
mentalto long-termpreservationof the natural
resourcebase;

3) the resilience and usefulnessof indigenous
groups,normally structuredaroundgendered
andclassinterests;

4) the integralrole of migrationfor bothmenand
womenin the livelihood systemsof the rural
communitiesinvestigated.

In thepagesto follow, thiscasestudyexploresthese
andotherissuespertinentto generatingnewhope and
opportunityfor ruralmenandwomenin thePhilippines
Restoring and rehabilitating the resourcebase and
assuringmore equitabledistributionof productivere-
sourcesarecritical issuesin thecomingdecades(Porter
andGanapin,1988). Analysisof genderroles in rural
livelihood systemswill clarify the waysin which rural
Filipino householdsandcommunitiesarerespondingto
theseproblems,andit will givedirectiontofutureefforts
to assisttheseprocesses.

Siquijor Island

In manyways,Siquijor, thesiteof this casestudy,
is characteristicof muchof the rural Philippines Far
from thenation’scentralpowerandeconomicstructures
inManila, it is marginalizedin its accessto politicsand
the nationaleconomy. Nestledamong the islands of
Bohol, Cebu,Negros,and Mindanao, in the Central
VisayasRegion(Region7), it is the country’ssmallest
island province with 343.5 squarekilometers(NSO,

1990). (SeeFigure 1) Its 80,000peopleareculturally
andlinguistically identified as Cebuanos. Population
densityfor 1990 was275 personspersquarekilometer
(NEDA, 1990). In 1988,a surveyof Siquijor family
meanannualincomeplacedtheprovincelastamongthe
nation’s72 provinces(NSO, 1990)

Yet despitethe poverty andisolation, Siquijor has
oftenbeena focusof attentionfrom outsiders.Histor-
ically, it hasbeenknownfor, if not beenplaguedby, a
reputationfor blackmagic and talentedfaith healers
Exploitationof itsoncerich fishinggroundsby Japanese
fishermenbeganbeforeWorld WarII Manganesewas
commerciallyminedfrom the 1930sthroughthe 1970s
(SPDS,1983). Mostrecently,theisland’swhitebeach-
es havebecomea focusfor tourismdevelopmentpro-
motedwith T-shirts touting “WitchesandBeaches

Overthepastcentury,pressurefrom outsidersand
from the local populationhastakenatoll on thedelicate
andlimited islandecology As is true for muchof the
Philippines,overwhelmingenvironmentaldegradation
is evidencedby the loss of mostof Siquijor’s primary
forest,declinesin soil fertility and stability, as well as
reducedquantity and variety in the fisheries (DuBois,
1990; SPDS,1983). Undersuchconditions,residents
havelongbeenunableto supportthemselvessolely on
the fruits of their labor from the landand sea

Thereare few economicalternativesfor the resi-
dentsof Siquijor Local andregionalentrepreneursrun
a limited number of small-scalebusinesses,such as
tourism or cement-blockmaking Local and regional
middlemenexport livestock, dried coconutmeat,and
smallquantitiesof productsextractedfrom the remain-
ing secondaryforest and the sea,such as seashells,
seaweedandvines Islandershaveparticipatedin an
export economysince the 1750s (Dubois, 1990), but
they havebeenlimited by the fact that the island’s
resourcebasedoesnot offer anythinguniqueto fill a
special niche in regional markets The economic
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Figure 1. Province of Siquijor, Republicof the Philippines (SPDS,1983)
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opportunitiesof most islandershavealsobeenexacer-
batedby problemsof accessand control. Local and
regionalentrepreneursandmiddlemenhavelong mo-
nopolizedthelocaleconomy.Theyholdtightcontrolof
both the supply and extractionof the island’s export
commodities.

Islandershavethusbuilt their livelihoodson a mix
of activities and resourcebasessuch as agriculture,
fishing, home-basedincome-generatingactivities, local
off-farm employment, and out-migration. This mixed
economicstrategymaximizesincome,avoidsexhaust-
ing anyone resource,and reducesrisk. Yet keeping
sucha widerangeof optionsopenrequiresresidentsto
makedifficult choicesaboutallocatmgscarcehousehold
resources. Giventhe nature of the marketeconomy,
familiesmustoftenmakethesechoicesalongthelinesof
genderandage. Both women’sandmen’sflexibility to
allocatetheir labor and other resourcesgenerallyde-
clineswith their socioeconomicstatus.

In the contextof resourcescarcityandcompetition,
householdsrely heavily on complexsocial exchange
networksto sustaintheir livelihoods. Necessarily,such
relationshipsarereciprocalandrequire householdsto
provide eachother accessto whateverresourcesthey
have. Residentsgive priority to investmentsin these
networksover investmentsin the long-termmanage-
mentof thephysicalresourcebase Thisdynamicseems
to be fueling the continueddegradationof the island’s
naturalresources.

Napo andTubod

Together,NapoandTubod,thetwovillagesstudied
in this case,providean opportunity to considerthese
issues. NapoandTubodare adjacentbarangay in the
municipality of SanJuan, Siquijor. Napo is a hilly
interior communityof 313 hectares,160 households,
andover600residents,Tubodis aslightly largercoastal

community with comparabledemographicfeatures
Napois relatively isolatedcomparedwith Tuboddueto
its interior location. This fact allows us to explorethe
difference their relative accessto the larger market
economymakesin theirrespectivehouseholdandcom-
munity resourcemanagement

Our researchemphasizesthe individuals andinsti-
tutions which makeand carry out managementdeci-
sions, particularly as distinguishedby gender We
analyzethe waysin which men,women, households,
and the community at large are respondingto and
affectingtheirlocal environmentsWeexploretheways
their decisionsare shapedinternally and by structures
beyond their borders (Thomas-Slayter,et al 1990)
Such information is critical to the processof shaping
resourcemanagementpolicies to stemthedecline of the

naturalresourcebaseandto improveeconomicoppor-
tunitiesfor residents

In summary,this case study:

- analyzesthe waysin which peoplein two
communitiesaremanagingthe particular-
ities of their localenvironment andecono-
mies, using gender asa key variable;

- incorporates analysisof the larger social,
political,andeconomiccontextswhich shape
the lives of residentsof Napo andTubod;

- examinestheconsequencesof current pat-
terns of access,control, anddecision-mak-
ing for sustainableresourcemanagement;

- considersthe ways in which development
policiesand programs for rural communi-
ties in the Philippines canbe strengthened
by incorporating gender analysisinto nat-
ural resourceplanningandmanagement.
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II. ResourceDecline, Livelihood Strategies,
and Issuesof Sustainability: A Profile of
Two Communities

The Landscapesof Napo and Tubod

NapoandTubodaretwo of fifteen barangay in the
municipalityof SanJuan,oneof six towns on Siquijor
Locatedtwo kilometers southof the SanJuan town
centeralongthe National Highway, a predommantly
dirt road which encircles the island, is the coastal
community of Tubod. (See Figure 2.) It is divided
almost equallybetweena narrow coastalalluvial plain
and an upper plain atop an ancient coral cliff. The
majority of its residentslive on the lower plain where
accessto the circumferential road, the town center,
coastalresources,and irrigated rice fields offer more
livelihood options

Thedensestconcentrationof housesis atthe inter-
sectionin Tubodwhereadirt roadclimbs steeplyfrom
the highwayontothe upperplain. The relatively deep
red soil of this upperplain supportsprimarily cornand
cassavaproduction.Thismix of cropscontinuesasthe
roadclimbs up into the hills of lower Napo, occupying
spacesbetweenblackandwhitecoraloutcroppingsthat
dominateeachfield Within two kilometers,the road
passesthroughthe centerof Napoandforks; onefork
headsinto the island’s interior, andtheothercontinues
ahundredmetersbeforebecomingafootpathleadingto
the farthestneighborhood.

Following this path, one passes into a cool coconut

andriceproducingriver valley formedby threesprings
originatingwithin Napo Beforeflowing into the sea,
this river’s watersare againtappedto irrigate rice on
Tubod’scoastalplain. Fromthisvalley, onethenclimbs
steeplyto anotherdry, ruggedcorn-producingplateau.
Finally, at300 metersabovesealevel, onereachesthe
farthestboundaryof Napowherefarmsoverlapwith 81
hectaresof what little forest is left on the island.(See
Figure3.)

The Peopleon the LandscapeToday

The centersof NapoandTubod,like thoseof most
rural communitiesin the Philippmes,aremarked,first
andforemost,by a basketballcourt, andthena social
hall andCatholicchapel. Tubodlacksasocialhall, but
thebasketballcourtis easilyconvertedinto adancehall
and the chapelinto a meetinghall. In 1991, village
officials constructedahealthstationfor their volunteer
healthworkers.Napo’ssocialhallprovidesofficespace
for its health workers and governmentagricultural
extensionist. Around thesestructuresareclusteredan
arrayof housesbuilt of combinationsof wood,cement,
bamboo,withnipa(sagopalm)shingleormetalroofing.
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Figure 2. SketchMap of NapoandTubod
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Figure3. Transectof NapoandTubod
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In Napo, the village centeralsoincludesthe only
educationalinstitutionin thetwo communities,apublic
primary school (Grades1-4). Tubod children go to
primaryschoolin SanJuanwheresomeNapochildren
later join them for secondaryschool The only high
schoolin SanJuanis runby theCatholicChurchwith a
yearlytuitionof P650($25)perstudent.A fewresidents
seekcollegeeducationsatavocationaltechnicalcollege
on the other side of the island or in the cities of
neighboringislands.

Neither community has a formal marketplace
Women sell basic householdgoods such as bread,
cigarettes,matches,oil, salt, soft drinks, liquor, basic
medicines,andthelocallyproducedcoconutwine, from
the fronts of their houses. They also sometimessell
vegetablesor freshfish, butproducersusuallywaituntil
the SundaymarketoutsidetheSanJuancockpitwhere
theycangarnerhigherprices.

Since1984,electricityhasbeenavailablefor Tubod
along the National Highway, but most households
cannotafford thebasepriceof P40/month(US$1.53).
Accessto electricityhasallowedsomeof Tubod’ssmall
storeownersto buy refrigerators,andtwo local entre-
preneurshaveopenedcarpentryshopsspecializingin
furnituremaking.ElectricityhasalsomadeTubodmore
attractiveto outsiderswho haverecentlyestablisheda
prawnhatcheryanda tourismfacility.

Waterdevelopmentbeganin the 1940s It includes
springwaterpipedto tanksin thevillage centersandto
faucets in other central locations, protectionof the
spring’ssourcetopreventcontamination,andwellswith
manualpumps Onadaily basis,thevarioussystemsare
maintainedby thevillage councils,but fundsfor major
repairs,renovations,or developmentmustcomefrom
themunicipal government.This systemhasled to less
thanidealmaintenanceordistributionof availablewater
resourcesaroundeachvillage. Householdsdistantfrom
thecenterrely on seasonal,uncoveredsprings,on deep

wells with troublesomepumpingmechanisms,on leaky
and unreliablepipes, or, as in the farthestreachesof
Napo, on cows to carry water from sources up to a

kilometer from their houses

Livelihood Options

Householdlivelihood strategiesin Napo and Tubod
today are fashionedaround the necessityfor mixed
economicactivities,including farming, fishing, home-
basedincome-generatingactivities, and paid employ-
ment Almost all families areinvolvedto someextent
in fanning. AveragefarmsizeinSanJuanis 56 hectare
(Departmentof Agriculture,1987). Thereareno farms
whichexceed10 hectareson the entire island (Deang,
eta! 1984) FarmsinNapoandTubodaswellas around
the islandarehighly fragmented,with an averageof 4
plots per family, usuallyspreadout on the landscape
The averageplot size is anincrediblysmall. 14 hectare

The main subsistencecropsarecornandcassava
Farmersusuallyintercropthetwo, withoneplantingper
year. Ordinarily, they also plant smallamountsof beans,
sweetpotato,andothervegetablesinthe samefields and
usethem for homeconsumption Cassavais dried for
foodandpig fodder Cornis thestaplefoodcrop inboth
communities.Familieswith accessto irrigation grow
rice. Corn andrice productionareso low that only a
handfulof familiesin eachcommunityreportproducing
enoughto feedthemselvesyearround Most families
mustpurchasecornorriceatsomepointduring theyear.
Familieswithcropsurplusesfirst sell, loan,orexchange
themwithin thecommunityandthensell to middlemen

The majorcashcrop inbothcommunitiesis dried
coconutmeat. Producerssell to local middlemenwho
in turnselltoregionalproducersof coconutoil. Mentap
coconutpalms daily for their sapand sell it as wine
throughlocal vendors Thosewithout coconutpalms
gainaccesstothissourceof cashby working aslaborers
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to harvestcoconuts and collect sap, earning cash or a
shareof the productwhich theythensell themselves.
Minor cash crops include peanuts and kangkong(green
leafy plant). Families produce bananas and papayas

and,more rarelymango,andavocadofor homecon-
sumptionor usein ongoinginter-householdexchange.

Despite the long trek down to the coast, survey
results found equal numbers of men from Napo and

Tubod (36%) engaged in r~hing.While residentsof
Tubod considerfishing equalto farming in its impor-
tanceto their livelihoods,Napo residentsconsider it
secondaryto farming Fish are traditionally caught
fromsmall,paddledoutriggersusingnets.Otherfishing
methodsincludespearfishing, fish pots, cyanide, dyna-

mite, air compressors,and moro-ami. During moro-
ami, groups of menbang chains or rocks against delicate
corals and herd frightened fish into waiting nets

Most fishermen owntheir own nets and spears, but
do not owntheir own outriggers. Both boatsandgear
can be rentedfrom a few of the morewell-off families
in lower Tubod Fishermencanalsoborrowa boator
fish with theboatowneror someonewith gear,usually
for ashareof the catch Householdsgenerallyconsume
what they needof the catch andsell or exchangeany
surpluswithin the communityor to middlemen.

Income-generating activities are undertakenby
virtually every member of a household They include
major activities such as ownership of a store, or provid-
ing taxi servicewith a motorcycleandsidecar. There
are also small-scale activities, such as mat weaving,

making nipa roofmg shingles, or selling seashells,
seaweed,andbakedgoods Everyhouseholddepends
on some combination of livestock (chickens, pigs,
goats, cattle, and an occasional water buffalo) as an
important source of cash income and food. Cows and
waterbuffalo areusedfor plowing. Althoughnoneof
theseactivities by itself supplies much cash, each is a
valuablecontributionto householdincomes.

Finally, membersof almostevery householdseek
paidemployment,eitherlocallyor throughregionalor
internationalmigration. Themostprizedlocalemploy-
ment opportunitiesare permanentpositions with the
government,becausetheypromiseregularsalariesand
benefits Obtaining such a position requires a high level
of educationas well as political connections Contrac-
tualor short-termpositionsdo not requiremucheduca-
tion, but are almost always distributed according to
familial or political connections, and are vulnerable to
changes in national and local politics. Government
development projects, such as soil and water conserva-
tion or reforestationprojects,have also provided in-
comein the form of smallcashincentives

Outside of the government, few employment oppor-
tunitiesexist in thesetwo communities. Privateentre-
preneursoffer afewjobsbut competitionfor thesejobs
is so high that employmentoften goes to those with
familial connections Local businessesgenerallyhire
men asdriversor laborers,andwomenas accountants
or clerks. Larger landowners tend to do the most hiring.
They need laborers to work their farms, to operate their
small businesses and to help run their households. In
such cases, menare hired for carpentry, sawing, driving
or plowing; men, women, and children weed and
harvestfields; older children work as maids or houseboys

Childrenarecompensatedwith combinationsof room,
board,cashandeducation.

Becauselocal employmentopportunities are so
limited, residents, particularly young adults, search for
work beyondtheir communities Between1975-1980,
womenmigratedfromthe islandin largernumbersthan
men. Out of the 2,827 people who moved out of
Siquijor, over half (53.7%)were female Most out-
migrantswentto the islandof Mindanao(NSO, 1990)

Migration from Napo and Tubo, is permanent,
temporary,and seasonal Temporaryand seasonal
migrationoccur in responseto seasonal“pulls” or to

9



“natural” eventsathomesuchasdrought.Over57% of
the householdsinterviewedin Napo and Tubod had
young adultchildrenworking outsidethe community.
An averageof 60% or 3 outof 5 childrenhadmigrated.
AsFigure4shows,mostmigrantsfromNapoandTubod
headto otherislandswithin the Philippines. Carefully
constructednetworksof extendedfamily andfriendsare
usedto findworkasmaidsor houseboys,crewmembers
on cargo and fishing ships, nurses,and workers in
factoriesandon plantations. A few qualifiedmigrants
maketheir way to theUnitedStates,the Middle Eastor
Japanto becomenurses,laborers,domestichelpers,or
clerical workers.

Approximately45% of householdswith children
working outsidethecommunityreceiveremittances,in
cashor in kind. (SeeFigure 5.) For most families,
however, remittancesare small, sporadic, and only
receivedfor a limited time. In general,parentsexpect
to receiveremittancesonly from their single children
Oncemarried,childrenareperceivedto havetheir own

responsibilitiesandareexpectedto helpthefamily only
in emergencies Thesalariesof singlemigrants,how-
ever,areoftenlargeenoughonly tomeettheirownbasic
needs In fact, newmigrantsoftenrequiresupportfrom
their parentsin the form of food or cash.

JorgeandCecilia havewatchedtheir four
children,now all in their thirties, leaveNapoto
seektheir livelihoodsin citiesaroundthecoun-
try. One daughteris in Manila working m a
garmentfactory. Theotherthreechildrenare
on the islandof Mindanao. Of thesethree,two
daughtersaremarried,onetoapedi-cabdriver,
the otherto a welder. The last is a son who is
looking for work. All sendsmall amountsof
moneyto their parentsto helpsupportthem in
their old age.

It is rare,therefore,for migrantstosendremittances
large enoughto affect a family’s socioeconomicstatus
significantly or relieve subsistencepressuresfor any

Figure4. CurrentLocationof SomeFamily Membersof Respondentsin Napoand Tubod

Family
Members

Total In Barangay Elsewhereon
Siquijor

Elsewherein
Country

Outside
Country

Parents 100 62 22 15 1

Siblings 759 344 83 318 14

Children 356 208 12 136 0
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Figure5. Percentage of RespondentHouseholdsReceivingRemittancesin Napo and Tubod (N = 80)

Barangay Receiving
Remittances

Not Receiving
Remittances

No Answer Total

Napo 47.5% 40% 5 100

Tubod 42.5% 57.5% 0 100

length of time Monies received are used for a variety
ofpurposes,dependingonthehousehold’sneedsandthe
amount. Some are used for consumer goods, such as
clothesor food; otherremittancesareusedto improve
production,suchas hiring laboror purchasingagricul-
tural inputs,or for long-terminvestmentssuchas land,
livestock, education,or the migration costs of other
householdmembers.Remittancescomeprimarily from
workingsonsanddaughterstotheir parentsandaresent
moreor lessequallyby both sexes.

Migration, therefore, servesto provide employ-
mentto islanderswho cannotfind employmentathome
and do not haveaccessto sufficient agricultural or
fishering resourcesto makea living.

A History of Mobility, Resource
Alienation, andDecline

The livelihoodstrategiesof thepeopleof Napoand
Tubodrequireahighdegreeof mobility bybothmenand
women. Men from Naporegularlyfish alongthe coast
of Tubod. Tubodfamiliesgatherfuelwoodandfodder
freely from the river bed or forestsof Napo. Water
sourcesin Napoprovidedrinkingwaterandirrigaterice
fields inTubod Residentsof bothcommunitiesownand

seekaccessto landin the othervillage. The searchfor
paid employmentbrmgs peoplefrom Napo down to
Tubod and spurs residents to build social networks off
the island to facilitate migration.

In one sense, this movement is not surprismggiven
the proximity of the communities,the degradedcondi-
tion and complementarycharacterof their respective
resourcebases,the marginal local economy,andthe
kinship ties whichextendbeyondthecommunity Yet,
suchmovementalsorepresentsthe effortsof thepopu-
lation to piece togethersome kind of livelihood in a
situationwherethebestqualitynaturalresourcesandthe
local economyhavelong beenmonopolizedby a local
elite andsomewhatregulatedby the government.

Oralhistoriesdescribehow,in thelate1800s,Napo
was permanentlysettledby a handful of families who
movedfrom theTubodcoastandclaimedthefew small
tractsof flat fertile landon theupperplateausandin the
river valley. Most of thesefamilies still occupythese
lands. Fewfamilies followed them, but thosethat did
hadto farm the moredelicateandlessproductivehilly
lands It wasduringthistime thatfamiliesbuilt thefew
erosion-controllingrockwallswhichcanstill beseenon
the steephills of Napo.
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Eldersrecall how, in 1927,the forest resourcesof
Napo first cameunder centralizedresourcemanage-
ment by the American colonial government. The
governmentinventoriedforest resourceswithin Napo
anddeclaredsomeof thefirst laws againstcutting and
burning. Sobegana history of forestry legislationthat
hasgivenlittle recognitionto thecustomaryrightsof the
indigenouscommunity, and placed control of these
resourcesin the handsof colonial andthenrepublican
governmentagencies. Deforestationhas continued
throughoutthecentury,indicatingthatthesecentralized
agencieslackeitherthewill or themeansto managethe
forest in a sustainablemanner

Residentspoint to World War II andthe Japanese
occupationof theislandastheperiodwhenpressureon
theuplandsintensifiedmanyfold. During thistime, out
of fear for their lives, many lowland dwellers fled to
Napo and initiated a period of intense cutting and
burningin orderto farmthehills. In the 1970s,another
period of deforestationfor farmlandtook place when
manymigrantswereforcedhomeby theintensification
of the civil war in Mindanao.

As farmlandshavebecomelessfertile, households
havemcreasinglyturnedto theseafor sustenanceYet
evenoff-shore,theyhavehadto competeamongthem-
selvesand with outsidersfor accessto limited and
deterioratingresources BeforeWorldWarII, Japanese
fishermenbeganfishing in the areausing moro-ami.
Large trawlersdrag netsthrough the shallow waters
aroundthe island. Their small gauge netsandclose
proximity to the coast are often disputed by local
fishermenandofficials. Coralsaredestroyedandfew
fishescapethesemethods Althoughillegal, moro-ami
and the large trawlers continue to be used today,
effectively unchecked. They are widely knownto be
financedby somelocal businessmenand politicians.
Pressedfor theirlivelihoods,somelocal fishermenwork
for thesebusinesses;still others use cyanide, small
gaugenets,anddynamitewhenthey fish alone

Tubodfishermennow facea new kind of pressure
on their coastalresources.Since 1978, whennational
legislationdeclaredSiquijor a tourist zone, Tubod’s
beachesand coralreefshaveattractedseveralprivate
developers(PresidentialProclamation,1978) Although
the legislationwas designedto spur local economic
development,veryfew Tuhodresidentshavebenefitted
from the initiative. Tubodcommunityleadersrecently
won governmentassuranceagainstamoveby develop-
ersto restrictpublic accessto the beach,amovewhich
wouldhavepreventedfishermenfrom launchingtheir
boatsandwomenfrom gleaningshellsandseaweed

Fight or Flight: ResourceCompetition and
Migration

Low islandpopulationgrowth ratesthroughoutthe
century suggestthat Siquijor’s residentshave long
understoodthe dismalnatureof afuture tied to compet-
ing amongthemselvesfor the scarceresourceson the
island Censusfiguresfor the islandbetween1903and
1990 show that the populationgrew from 50,156 to
73,790, an annualgrowth rate of only 0 4%, or 5 5
timesslowerthanthe 2.5% raterecordedfor the nation
asawholeduringthesameperiod(NEDA, 1990) With
island birth ratesclose to the nationalaverage,these
figurespoint to a highdependenceon out-migrationas
a major livelihoodoption. Eldersin both communities
confirm this observation A review of government
policies provides insights into the mobilization and
resettlementof ruralpeopleto fill largernationaldevel-
opmentgoals.

Prior to the 1960s,most out-migrationwas rural-
ruralby menor wholefamilies insearchof morefertile
land Residentstook advantageof a government-
sponsored24-hectarehomesteadprograminMindanao
in the 1920s(Krinks, 1974) Residentsalsorecallhow
the governmentignoredthe movementof Tubodfami-
lies to the largeneighboringisland of Negros,where
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they cleared public forest land and planteduplandrice
The governmentalsoencouragedinternationalmigra-
tion. In the 1920s,the Americancolonial government
designated southern Visayas as a labor surplus area,
allowing the Hawaiian Sugar Planter’s Association to
recruit in the region (Lee, 1985, Griffiths, 1988). A
smallnumberof menandwomenfrom NapoandTubod
responded and went to work on Hawaiian sugar planta-

tions After becomingAmerican citizens, many re-
turned to Siquijor. They and their relativesare now
some of the wealthiest members of these communities.

Since the 1960s,migrantshavebeendiscouraged
from settling rural areason neighboringislandsby the
decline in the availability of fertile lands and the
escalating violence associated with conflict over these
lands and other inequities At the same time, urban
opportunities have been on the rise. Migrant flows have
turned urbanward since the 1970s (Eviota and Smith,
1979, Eder, 1990)
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III. Household Livelihood Systemsand
Stratification

ResourcedeclineinNapoandTubodis indicativeof
Siquijor’s conditionas a wholeandalsoof manyrural
communities throughout the Philippines. These two
communitiesillustratethe diversecopingstrategiesof
ruralpopulationsin thefaceof livelihoodopportunities
limited by environmentandeconomy.

Regardlessof socioeconomicstatus,the livelihood
strategiesof householdsin Napo andTubodtoday are
characterizedby mixed economicactivities. Theactual
mix andscaleof activitieseachhouseholdundertakesis
shapedby the economic,social,andpolitical resources
towhichmembershaveaccess.Thekeydeterminantsof
householdwell-beingarelandownership,cashincome,
family structure,andsocialexchangenetworks

Land ownership conferswealth if it is productive
land. In Napo, the wealthiest families own the rice and
coconutland of the river valley and the flat cornlandof
the uppermost plateau. In Tubod, they own or have
long-term rights to irrigated rice landon thecoastalplain
and beach front propertieswhich the potential for
tourism has recently turned into prime real estate

No onein Napo and lessthan 20% of the families in
Tubod hold legal title to their land. Instead, long-term
rights to land are basedon occupancyandpaymentof
taxes Land is inherited; it is bought and sold, and
municipal property taxesare paid on it, all purely onthe
basis of occupancyand previous tax receipts.

A secondsourceof differentiationamonghouse-
holdsis cashincome Thosewith salaryor remittances
from family abroadfarewell Thosedependenton local,
small-scale,income-generatingactivitiesor wagelabor
haveprecariouspositionswithin the casheconomyand
to thosegoods,services,andinvestmentswhich money
can buy.

Thethird indicator,familystructure,distinguishes
householdsby their humanresources.It acknowledges
the rolesthatthe age,gender,wealthandstatusof each
household’smembersplay in its ability to generatea
livelihood Householdsgenerallyconsistof twoor more
generationsof extendedfamily members Extended
households, though, are not necessarily made up of
consecutive generations because youngmarriedpeople
mustoftenmigrateandleavetheir childrenbehindin the
careof grandparents.

Householdsare mostclearly differentiatedby the
numberof adultspresent:whethertherearetwo adults
presentin thehousehold,or whetherit is single-headed,
by a male or female, eitherdejure or defacto. The
majorityof households(73%) arejointly managedby a
husbandandwife. Both contributeto the maintenance
of thehouseholdoftenwith the assistanceof teenageor
youngadult sonsanddaughters.

In Tubod, almost a quarter of the households
(22 5%)areheadedby females.In Napo,afull quarter
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of the households are headedby single adults, evenly
divided between females and males. Someare widows
or widowers;somehavebeendeserted;andsomeare
single by choice. Rarely areany of thesehouseholds
economically or socially self-sufficient. Most seek
additional support from extended family members.

For the men and women managing households
alone, thereareparticulardifficulties. Generally,they
are responsible for the day-to-day management of the
householdas well as the long-termdecisionswhich are
normallymadewith inputfrom spousesWhilemostcan
dependon the support of extendedfamily and on
financial support from their spouses,many women
found this financial support too little or too sporadic. In
addition, sometimesa husband’smigration, initially
part of the family’s livelihood strategy, develops into
desertion or a situation where the husbandcreatesan
urbanfamily whichhe thenmustalsosupport.

The fourth factor is social exchange networks In
thecontextof resourcescarcityandcompetition,house-
holdsrely heavilyoncomplexsocialexchangenetworks
to gain accessto resourcesbeyond what their own
memberspossessBoth menandwomenareresponsible

for cultivating social,economic,andpolitical relation-
shipswhichopenup opportunitiesfor the family. Lmks
areestablishedwithneighborsandwithextendedfamily
membersandfriendsin ruralandurbanareasaroundthe
country and abroad. Usually theseare two-way net-
works Local networksprovidedailyaccessto resourc-
es such as land, livestock, or jobs which can help
families diversify or strengthentheir livelihood. Net-
works outside the locality can provide contacts for
employmentor businessor shelterfor children when
they go to schoolor seekemploymentin urbanareas.
Both kindsof contactscanprovideasafetynetfor food
if the family runsshort,and for loans in caseof emer-
gencyor for investments,in livestock,housing,or land.

A wealth rankingexercise(seeAppendixA) was
usedto gain insightinto the socioeconomicdifferentia-
tion within eachof the villages. Villagers rankeda
randomsampleof approximatelyone-thirdof thefam-
ilies in eachvillage, yielding five categoriesof house-
holdsin eachcommunity. While thecommunitieshave
some categoriesin common,some are unique to the
particularcommunity,pointingto importantdifferences
in their resourcebase. Figure6 showsthe breakdown
in eachcommunity.

Figure 6. SocioeconomicStrata in Napo and Tubod Basedon Community Wealth Ranking

~—~-- —~‘~y Napo Tubod

MostProsperous 15% 11%

UpperMiddle 20% 18%

Working Class 24%

Middle Class 40% 22%

Poor 22% 25%

Poorest 3%
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Most ProsperousHouseholds

Using the mdicators noted above, survey data
showed15% of the householdsin Napo and 11 % in
Tubodtoberelativelyprosperous.RositaandRemedios
(all namesusedin the casearepseudonyms)arerepre-
sentativeof aprosperousfamily in Napo,while Fe and
Elvis areamongthemostprosperousin Tubod.Rosita
andRemediosfarm five parcelsof her agingfather’s
rice,corn,andcoconutlandin the fertile rivervalley of
Napo. Oftheir four children,theonly son,hiswife, and
child now live with them.Threegrowndaughtershave
all married or migrated off the island. Thefamily is one
of thefew in Napowhichharvestsmorethanenoughfor
its needs. With so many plots to farm, Rosita and
Remediostap the local laborpool in a myriadof ways.
The extragrain is usedto pay workersto harvestthe
corn. Neighborshelpthemweedandharvesttheirrice,
and receive a quarter share of the harvest in return.
Theirmajorsourcesof casharefrom thesaleof coconut
meatandmoneysenthomeby theirdaughterworkingas
a salesclerk on anotherisland. It is usedfirst to stock
the householdwith basiccommoditiesandthento hire
laborersto harvestcoconutsandthreshrice.

FeandElvis live atthecrossingin Tubodwith their
threeyoung children. They share their newly built
cementhousewith hermother-in-lawandhersisterand
hertwo children. Elvis, college-educated,is apolice-
man Fe completedsecondaryschool She is respon-
siblefor thechildrenandformanagingtheir small farm
of corn and beans. She hires laborers to do the
agriculturalwork, while she herselfraisespigs and
chickensin the yard for both income and household
consumption.Herresponsibilitieshaveexpandedwith
two recent developments.First, theybuilt asmallstore
on the front of the house which she manages,and
second,shewas electedto the BarangayCouncil She
saysher busy schedule“makesit difficult for meto do
my public servicework, but I must try becauseI am
trusted.I am willing to helpothers.”

Asthesetwo casesillustrate,wealthinNapoisbased
primarily on accessto agricultural land and strong
family networks;wealthinTubodis shaped,in addition,
by accessto permanentemploymentand the ability to
takeadvantageof thelimited opportunitiesof the local
market Surplusincomeis investedin smallbusinesses,
in becoming middlemen for agricultural or fishing
products,andin purchasingandrenting fishing gear

Upper Middle-Income Households

Both NapoandTubodhaveanuppermiddle-income
group of households Representing20% of all house-
holdsin Napoand18% inTubod,thesefamiliesarealso
landowners,butnotofthebestland. Theydo betterthan
other families, however,becausethey skillfully use
their social exchangenetworks to gain accessto the
surplusresourcesof themostprosperousTheyalsotend
to receiveremittancesfrom relativeselsewherein the
country Accesstolandandcashcropsis gainedthrough
amultiplicity of meanssuchas ownership,tenancy,or
other sharecroppingarrangements Most of these
familiesareabletomeettheir foodneedsthroughoutthe
year Remittancesmaythereforebe investedin a wide
varietyof livestock,high schoolandsometimescollege
educationsfor their children, small businesses,and
fishingor agriculturalactivities In short,thesefamilies
areperceivedasthehardestworkersandthemostclever
atdiversifyingtheir resourcebasetoensurea morethan
adequatelivelihood for their members

Working Class Householdsin Tubod

UniquetoTubodarehouseholds(24%)whichseem
to be gaining a toehold in the cash economy Their
memberswork as temporary, low-paid government
workers,or employeesin local businessesAccessto
thesejobs is not necessarilygained through higher
education,but through the personal initiative of the
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entrepreneuror, mostoften, through social networks
within which personalskills, family connections,or
political duesareclearly understood.

Familiesin this categoryaregenerallyperceivedas
better off than middle-incomehouseholds.Regular
salaries,no matter how small, are thoughtto relieve
families of the worry of food production, a major
constraintfor poorer households. This perception, how-
ever, hasprovendeceptivein Napo and Tubod The
extent to which this is true is linked to a household’s
family structureandwho receivesthejob.

It is sometimes difficult to tell whether a household
is better off with or withoutwageearnerin the family.
Salaries are often very low and positions tend to come
and go with changesin the economicand political
climate. Families cannot depend on the income, but
must continueto farm or engagein other livelihood
activities. In householdswherethe wageearnerwasa
major sourceof subsistencelabor, a labor shortageis
oftenexperienced.Householdproductionmustoftenbe
curtailed in light of this shortage.

Thesecircumstancesare found in their extremein
householdswherethe husbandbecomesthewageearn-
er, leaving a wife and small children with household
productionresponsiblities.In order to maintainhouse-
hold production, wagesmust often be diverted from
purchasingfood to hiring farm labor. The family’s
capitalbasesuchas landor livestockmaythenhaveto
be sold to buy food. Such householdscan end up
dependentonuncertainwagesandmorevulnerablethan
theywerebeforea family membertook thejob. In the
end,immediatehouseholdsecuritymaybejeopardized
for what mayturn out to be short-termincomegain

Middle-Income Households

In Napo,40% of the householdsfall into amiddle-
income level In Tubod, 22% occupythis position.

Thesehouseholdsareamix of landownersandtenants.
The quantityandquality of the landtheyhaveaccessto
is substantially less than that of the more prosperous
households.Theirplotstendto besloping,eroded,less
productiveandspreadout on the landscape.Many of
thesefamilies mustbuy cornor rice for severalmonths
of everyyear. Usuallytheycannotaffordto ownlarge
livestock. Theirsocialnetworksarelimited andremit-
tancesare small, irregular, or non-existent. Family
membersmaybeworkingelsewherein thecountry,but
generallytheyare able to meet only their own needs
Membersleft behindusetheir local networksdiligently
to gainaccessto livestock,coastalresources,andwage
labor,andtoselltheproductsoftheir income-generating
activities.

With five children at home, Rosellaand
Albertastruggleto makeendsmeet in Tubod.
Drought, poor soil conditions, and pests con-
stantly frustrate their efforts to feedtheir family
from their two small, degraded plots of land
inherited from their parents. Usually, they can
feedthemselvesfor only nine monthsfrom their
harvest. One parcelhascoconutpalm on it,
which brings in some income, but it is not
enough. Likewise, they darenot rely on the
moneywhichtrickles in from oneof their sons
who works in amotel onaneighboringislandor
fromRosella’ssiblings. Albertousedtosupple-
menttheir livelihoodby fishing, buthadto stop
becauseof hishealth. Heandthe childrennow
gather seaweedonce a week; he andRosella
continuallymakeandsell nipashingles;he sells
his labor to saw lumber; andthe wholefamily
weeds other people’s fields for a wageor for a
shareof thecrop. They raiseagoat,apig, and
a cow for their neighbors for a shareof the
offspring. Alberto also usesthe cow to plow
other people’s farms for a wage.
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The Poor in Napo andTubod

CadusaliandCharles areelementaryschool
graduates. They have 8 childrenages1 to 19.
Theonly land they ownis their small houseplot,
given to them by a grandmother. There is no
land to cultivate. Charles is a fisherman anda
laborer on other people’s farms. With somany
young children, Cadusali’s time is dominated
bychildcare. Her oneincome-generatingactiv-
ity is pig raising. Householdincome hasnever
been enough to educate the children past the
elementary level. Instead, the two oldest chil-
dren quickly sought employment. A daughter
works as a housemaidon a neighboring island.
A married son just began working for six
monthsat atime ona large fishing boat. Before
he left, he went into debt to leavetwo sacksof
corn for his parents and his wife and son. He
now alternatively sendsmoney andcorn.

A stepdeeperinto poverty are thosefamilies which
have accessto productive resourcesonly through com-
plex socialarrangementswith relativesand other house-
holds in the community. Life for thesehouseholds,

whetherin Napo(22%)orTubod(25%), is aprecarious
matter. They have accessto land or harvests,for
instance,through tenancyor other sharecroppingar-
rangements. Somehavea claim to usetheir family’s
commonland,but it is often erodedandthereis much
competitionfor its use. The livestockthey raise is most
often owned by someoneelse. In Tubod and lower
Napo,theymayfish regularly,but mustrentor borrow
someoneelse’s fishing gearandgive a shareof their
catch. Wage or exchangelabor by both adults and
childrenis a necessity.Little time, energy,or cashare
availableto investin income-generatingprojects,small
businesses,livestock, or the educationof children

The Poorestin Napo

Finally, peoplein Napo identify a few households
(3 %) amongthemwhich struggleon the very edgeof
survival. Theseareoldpeoplewholive aloneor families
who struggleunder the burdensof too manychildren,
healthproblems,or amemberwith abadhabit, suchas
gambling,which exhauststhefamily’s resources.This
groupremainsvirtually dependent,inavarietyof ways,
on the local communityfor subsistence.Residentsof
Tuboddid notidentify suchagroupwithin theircommu-
nity.
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IV. Gender and Class in Patterns of
ResourceManagement

Four central observations emerge from analysis of
genderroles in rural livelihood systems. First, impor-
tant external influences shapethe nature of gender-
based accessto and control of resources.Second,
families generally are flexible in the waystheyallocate
household resource management responsibilities. These
practices vary, however, according to socioeconomic
class. Flexibility and complementaritydiminish as
affluencedeclines. Third, womenbearmajorresponsi-
bilities for the managementof householdresources.
Fourth,classpositionshapesthesignificanceof migra-
tion as a livelihood strategy,its impact on sustainable
resource management practices, and ultimately the

genderrelationsin the household.

Accessand Control as Shapedby Systems
Outside the Community and Household

Household-levelresourcemanagementdecisions
arenotmadeinavacuum;theyareshapedby formaland
informal systems at broader levels than theindividualor
the community. Legal, educational, and economic
institutionsareamongsystemswhich shapedecisions.

Legally, men and women in the Philippineshave
equalstandingin political,social,andeconomicspheres.
Philippine law affords both men and women equal
chancesto ownand/or inherit land andother parental

properties. TraditionalCebuanoandlegal inheritance
practices give equal rights to all siblings. Couples also
jointly control conjugalproperties

While legally, women, whethersingleor married,
canenterinto a formal contractwith a bankor other
institution, inpracticerural womenrarelydo so. Men,
not their wives, are consideredfull-time workers by
lending institutionsand,therefore,areawardedcredit.
Rural women generallysubscribeto informal credit
systems in spite of high interestrates,sincetheydo not
haveto worry aboutprohibitively formal procedures
andarrangementsfor collateral(NCRFW, 1989)

Evidencefrom Napo andTubodrevealsthat boys
andgirls haveequalaccessto formal education. This
value is bothmandatedby law and supportedby the
attitudesof respondentsacrosssocioeconomiccatego-
ries. Mostparentsthink daughtershaveas muchright
assonsto beeducated.Shouldhouseholdfinanceslimit
the number of children who can be educated,most
parentswill supportthe children,maleor female,with
demonstratedaptitude, interest, and a willingness to
applythemselves.Accessto indigenousknowledgeand
skills, suchas healingandmidwifery, is alsoprovided
equally to both menandwomen

Householdsin NapoandTubodareaffectedby the
gender-definedjob specializationasit is reflectedinthe
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local labormarket Menconsistentlyhavemoresuccess
finding local wagelabor thando women Within Napo
and Tubod, menare involved in weeding, plowing,
harvesting,and, dependingon their skills, carpentry,
sawing,anddriving. Womenandolderchildrenengage
primarily inseasonalweedingandharvestingfor adaily
wage. In Napo,22% of the men andonly 8% of the
womenwork on other people’sfarms Similar trends
are apparentin Tubod. Womenwho cannotwork
outsidethe homebecauseof insufficient opportunity,
educationor the presenceof young children, design
enterpriseswhich canbe readily integratedwith their
householdmanagementresponsibilities

Although menandwomen have equal accessto
resourcesunderPhilippinelaw, thereality is thatwomen
havebetteraccessto andcontroloverresourcesthrough
informal, ratherthanformal, means. Formalaccessis
notalwaysegalitariandespitethelaws In contrast,men
areableto gainaccesstoresourcesthroughbothformal
andinformal channels.

Flexibility andComplementaryGenderRoles
asthey Interact with Class

Generally, there is fluidity in the ways in which
families in NapoandTubodallocaterolesandrespon-
sibilities for their members. Within the range of
householdresponsibilities,thereis considerablecross-
over and sharing,both betweenwomenand menand
betweenthe old and young. Older adults andyoung
childrenhelp with householdwork while youngadults
are usually keenon seekingemployment to support
themselvesand contributecash income to the house-
hold. Linesarenot sharplydrawnbetweenheavyand
light work. Arrangementsbetweenthe sexesoftenseem
somewhatad hoc, dependentupon the schedulesand
responsibilitiesof householdmembersratherthantheir
genderandage. Although the final responsibilityfor
householdchoresis awoman’s, all membersof the
householdtendto helpaccomplishthem.All members,

for instance,weavefirewoodandwatercollectioninto
their daily schedules Both menandwomenmayshare
cooking andlaundry responsibilities

There are, of course, some activities which are
clearlygenderspecific. Women,for example,do not
gathercoconutsap or fish, mendo not bakeand sell
foodstuffs. Generally,heavy tasksareundertakenby
men, includingplowing andmanaginglargelivestock,
women care for the small livestock and manage the
household Circumstancesdo exist which can cause
considerablecrossover,evenfor thesetasks Maleoff-
farm employmentor migration, for instance,can force
womento plowtheir ownfields Figure7is acondensed
versionof a Gender-DisaggregatedSeasonalCalendar
createdby focus groups in Tubod It illustrates the
division of labor by genderand age for severalmajor
householdactivities

Often the effortsof menandwomenof all
ages are closely integratedaround a single
productiveactivity. An exampleis the harvest-
ing of coconutproducts. No otherplanthasas
manyusesor users.Whilemenareresponsible
for planting andmaintainingthe palms,many
family membersareinvolved in harvestingand
processingthe palm’s products Men and
youngboystap thepalmsfor sapfor wine. The
trunk is a favorite building material. Women
usetheleavesto maketoothpicks,brooms,and
other handicrafts. The wood, dry husks and
fallenleaves,aswell asotherparts,areusedfor
firewood. Men cut down the nuts from which
the water is a favorite “thirst-quencher;” the
maturemeatis usedbywomentomakesoupand
for pig feed. Threetimes a year, during the
coconutharvest,men,women,andchildrenof
all agescarryout thetasksof openmgthenutand
removing and drying the meat. The drying
processis usuallycarriedout by women,with
assistancefrom children
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Figure7. Gender-DisaggregatedCommunitySeasonalActivities Calendarfor Tubod(Condensed)
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While genderandageare critical variablesin the
capacityof householdsto managetheir resourcesboth
effectively and sustainably,thesevariables correlate
with householdsocioeconomiccircumstances The
higher the family status,the greaterthe flexibility of
roles alongthe linesof genderandgeneration. More
prosperoushouseholdsareableto hire labor whenever
it is needed.Hired labor canbe allocatedto the farm,
household,or to other livelihood activities in ways
which free all family membersto be as productiveas
possible.Frequentlyonespouseis employedoutsidethe
homeandthe otheris responsiblefor the dailymanage-
ment of the household,sometimesincluding several
smallbusinesses,spousesmaywork side-by-sideonthe
farm or in home-basedindustries;sometimesthey are
both employedoutsidethe home.

Teresaand Petronio,bothcollegeeducat-
ed, havefour children,ages7 to 18. Petronio
works for the ProvincialDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentandNaturalResources(DENR). Nei-
ther Teresanor Petronio inherited land from
their parents,so they haveworkedvery hard
togetherto invest his salaryin waysto expand
the family’s resourcebase. They havebought
nineparcels of land over the years,sevenof
whichtheyplantwith cornandrice. The other
two areplantedwithhardwoodtrees.Theyalso
raiselivestock,rentoutfishinggear,runa store
out of the house, andact as middlemenfor
shells,fish andcharcoalproducedin the area.
Teresacoordinatesthe laborerswho carryout
all theseactivities, althoughsheand Petronio
makemajordecisionstogether.

As socioeconomiccircumstancesdeteriorate,house-
holds must allocate family labor more strictly, and
genderandage-definedrolesbecomemorerigid Mid-
dle and lower income families, pressedto meettheir
yearly food needs,mustmaximize each family mem-

ber’sproductivity. Whilestrainingtotakeadvantageof
thefewcashearningopportunitiesin thelocaleconomy,
menandwomenexperiencedecliningflexibility in their
work routines.

CorazonandLeandroof Napo struggleto
raisetheir five smallchildren,oneof whom is
blind, making a living from threeparcels of
virtually unpiowable,degradedland The har-
vestfeedsthemfor only two months. A myriad
of income-generatingactivities are necessary
for them to feedthemselvesfor the restof the
year. Leandroalternatesfarming, fishing, and
selling coconutwine from his parents’ trees.
Their only property is Leandro’s outrigger
which savesthemfrom rentingoneandhaving
to divide the catch with the owner. Corazon
contributeswhat shecan to their income by
processingandsellinganyextracatchto neigh-
bors; weavingandsellingmats;andraisingtwo
sowsfor a neighborfrom which shekeepshalf
of theoffspring aftergiving oneto theownerof
theboar. Critical to improvmgtheir situationis
gaining accesstobetterland. Theyplanto buy
landsoonby borrowingmoneyfromCorazon’s
siblingswho areprofessionalsliving elsewhere
in the country.

Wagelabor draws men as well as young people
away from the household,decreasingtheir day-to-day
involvement in food production, and otherhousehold
tasks. Men engagedin local wage labor find their
involvementinagriculturereducedto theheaviestfarm
tasks,suchasplowing. Womenandyoungchildrenare
left with responsibilityfor mosttasks Thesecircum-
stancescausedecliningflexibility andcomple-mentarity
of genderroleswithin households

Whenwomenassumethe major agricultural tasks
becauseof this laborshortage,theydo not performthem
in the sameway theywould with the complementary
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support of menor their young adult children Oftenthey
are forced to cultivate the most productive or most
conveniently located plotswithoutadequatelyfallowing
fields forsoil regeneration.Familiesin thispositionlack
thelabor powerto avoid usinglandmanagementprac-
ticeswhichhastensoil erosionandexhaustsoil fertility

The additional responsibilityof food production
alsomakesit exceedinglydifficult for womentomanage
their normal workload They may find it difficult,
especiallyin the dry season,to find enoughfodderfor
livestock or to rotate the areaswhere they pasture
animals They may even be forced to let their goatsor
cows roam free, potentially putting their neighbor’s
cropsandthereforetheir relationswith theseneighbors
in jeopardy They mayhaveto sacrificesomeof their
household enterprises, the income from which is critical
tomeetingthefamily’sbasicneeds.In the race to extract
a livelihood from a delicateresourcebaseandlimited
economy, they may also overexploit the products they
gatherfrom forestandsea.

In householdspressedto generatecashin order to
meetyear-roundfood needs,the lossof family laborto
the casheconomydecreasestheflexibility of household
relations With menandchildrenpulledoffthefarminto

Anita andMarionhavefive children,ages
2 to 12, in Tubod. They usedto dependon
farmingandlivestockproductionfor theirlive-
lihood, but for the pastfew years,Marion has
takensemi-permanentpositionswith themunic-
ipal government. At first, he maintaineda
municipalmangoplantationlocatedneartheir
home. He now workswith a groundscrew in
thetownproper Sincehetookthesejobs,Anita
hasassumedresponsibility for the daily man-
agementof the householdand the farm. With
smallchildrento carefor andwithoutMarion’s
labor, she has had to scale back their farming.

wage earning positions, women’s responsibilities for
household maintenance and food production increase
The increasedworkloadfor womenoftenmeansaban-
doningsomelabor-intensivetasks essentialto sustain-
able subsistenceagriculture and natural resourceuse
and, in some cases, means risking critical local social
networks. Womenin resourcepoorhouseholdscanlose
their ability to manageboth their natural and social
resourcebasewhentheir husbandsand older children
work elsewhereor are absent. The environmental
degradation and social dislocation which result can send
suchhouseholdsinto impoverishmentwhich is nearly
irreversible.

Women as Managersof Financial and Other
Resources

Womenhave substantialcontrol over household
financial resources.They serveas householdbankers,
receivingandholding incometurned overto them by
otherfamily membersandoverseeingthe disbursement
of funds for daily expenditures. They havecomplete
control, however,only over the cashtheyearnthem-
selves. Men usuallycovermostof their ownpersonal
expensesbefore handing their incomesover to the

They havereducedboth the number of plots
they farm and livestock they raise. Marion
farms only on the weekends.During the week-
dayshetriesto helpout by collecting firewood
andwaterwhile tetheringlivestockon hisway
to andfrom work. Despitethe scalingbackand
thesteadyincome,Anita still feelsoverworked
and sees the family’s economicsituation as
worse,not better. Now, insteadof buyingfood
for2 monthsof the year,theymustbuy it for 10
months. Marlon’s salary is quickly exhausted
by expensesfor food, schooling, and farm
labor.
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householdfund. In most cases,decisionsaboutlarge
expendituresandlong-termplanningonbudgetaryallo-
cations are madejointly. The negativeside of this
arrangementis that womentendto bemoreawarethan
otherhouseholdmembersof anydeficits,andoftenfeel
personallyresponsiblefor filling them (Jib, 1988).

Negotiating Accessto Land andOther
Resources

Womenalsohavesignificantpowerto negotiatethe
household’saccessto resources.In householdsacross
the socioeconomicspectrum,womenas well as men,
negotiate access to land. Families seek accessto
differentkindsof landinordertomeethouseholdneeds.
The number,size,qualityandlocationof the plots are
balancedagainstthe needsof the family andthe labor
pool availableto workthem. In tenancyarrangements,
ownersusuallyreceiveaone-fourthshareoftheharvest.
Arrangementsbetweenowner and cultivator may in-
volvespecificcashagreementsor theymaybebasedon
long-standing,in-kind exchangeagreements.

Both women andmenalsoborrowparcelsof land
fromtheir neighborsorrelativeson shortandlong-term
bases. Borrowing under these conditionsdoes not
usually require formal payment, but it is part of a
continumgsocialexchangebetweenfamilies within the
community. An extensionof this approachto sharing
resourcesis the generallyopen accessto fodder and
fuelwood amongneighbors.Rarely do neighborsre-
quire formal permission,as long as the sourceis not
depleted.

Womenand menalso organizeaccessto land or
otherresourcesthroughprenda,a local variationon a
mortgageor “pawnmg” negotiation. For example,the
ownerof a resource,suchasastandof coconutpalms,
may havea sicknessin thefamily for which the house-
hold needscash. Hospital bills drain the household
budgetandleaveno fundsfor hiring labor to work the

palms. Family laboris inadequatefor thetask. Instead
of sellingthe landandthepalms,the owner“rents” the
standof coconuts to a neighbor for a set price and,
usually,for a setperiodof time.

Maricel of Tubodis anunwedmotherwith
2 children, ages5 and 14. With her parents
alreadydeceased,ordinarilyher’swould be a
desperatesituation,but sheandher remaining
sister are doing very well. Their successis
basedon the cornandcoconutlandwhich they
inheritedfromtheirparents.Insteadof cultivat-
ing thislandthemselves,theyrent it Theythen
put their time into two smalldry goodsstores,
livestockproduction,andlendingmoney They
invest the capital they generatethrough these
smallbusinessesin thetemporaryacquisitionof
landthroughprendaandthenturn aroundand
rentthe landagam. They alsoowna pedicab
and split the maintenanceand fares with the
driver.

Otherstudiesof resourceexchangepracticesin the
Philippineshavefound arrangementssimilar to prenda
to be exploitative(Brown, 1990) Householdswhich
must resorttoprendaareusuallyresourcepoor to begin
with and after “pawning” a productive resource,no
longer havea way to generateenoughcashto buy it
back. In contrast,residentsof NapoandTubodviewed
prendainaverypositivelight. As in theabovecase,the
owner of the coconutsavoids having to sell critical
resources,receivescashneededforthehealthemergen-
cy, and maintainsthe land and coconutpalms. The
family gaining accessto the land and coconutpalms
throughprenda temporarily expandsthe household’s
productiveresourcebase. Both families benefit from
strengtheningtheinformalsocialtiesbetweenthem To
reclaimthegrove,theownereventuallyrepaysthedebt
to cancelthe mortgage. If a designatedtimeperiodfor
buyingbackthepalmslapses,andtheownerdoesnotyet
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have the cash, the neighbor’s right to use the palms and
the owner’s right to buy it backcontinue indefinitely.
Therewasno evidencethatresidentswerelosingaccess
to resourcesthroughprenda. In fact, as one women
commented:“Whenafamily memberis in troublewith
debt, weuse our extra money to buy orprendatheir land
ratherthanwatchingthem sell it. Everyonewins when
land is kept in the family.”

Graceof Napo is 46 yearsold with three
teenage children. Shas been widowed since
1987. With little cash income, Gracemust
produce as much food as possible for her
family. To do so, sheworks to gainaccessto
as much productivelandas possible. Sheand
her children currently farm five plots. She
obtainedaccessto one through a prenda. A
secondone she rents for one-third of the har-
vest. The third pieceis heldcommonlyby her
andhersiblings,buthersiblingshavegivenher
free cultivation rights. A fourthwas inherited
from her husband’sparents. The last plot was
left for them to usewhena relativemigratedto
Mindanao. Theygive this relativeone-thirdof
theharvestfrom this plot.

Sucharrangementsexistnot only for land andthe
resourceson it. They also apply to other property.
Householdswithout the capital to buy their own live-
stock often contractto raiseandbreedthe pigs, goats,
andcowsofothersusingthe alimasystem Thoseraising
the animalsare solely responsiblefor the ex-pensesof
maintainingthe healthand well-being of the animal.
Owners usually do not interfere with the care and
managementof theanimals The arrangementcustom-
arily divides equally the offspring remainingafter the
ownerof boar,goat,cow or bull receivesoneoffspring.
Thereare also instancesin which the family raisinga
cow or buffalo receivesthe right to usethe animalfor
labor insteadof gettingashareof theoff-spring During

timesof stress,resourcepoor householdsmayalsouse
this system to avoid selling their animals, enlisting
wealthierfamilies to maintaintheanimalsundersimilar
sharingarrangements

In the middle of an 8 month longdrought,
Delianeededcashto buy food. Shedecidedto
prenda one of her female goats to awealthy
neighbor.As it turnedout, however,theneigh-
bor neededsomeoneto carefor the goat, so
Delia agreed,underan alima arrangement,to
contmueto care for her. Under the alima they
agreedto split the offspring after theownerof
the sirereceivedonekid. Underprenda,how-
ever, Delia hasthe right to buy backthe goat
whenevershewantsto.

Giventhe island’shistory of resourcescarcity and
competition,it mayatfirstglanceseemsurprising,if not
contradictory, that residentsof Napo andTubod are
seeminglysocasualaboutproviding accessto the few
resourcestheyhave. In fact, thereis no contradiction.
Oneof themostimportantwaysresidentscultivatelocal
exchangenetworksisby askingforandprovidingaccess
to physical resourcessuch as fodder, livestock, and
land. The ownerof theresourceis makinga long-term
investmentin a relationshipwith theuser

The security provided by this type of exchange
relationshipis muchmorevaluablefor families in both
the short- and long-term than the physical resource
alone. Theunfortunatesideeffect,however,isthatthe
long-term viability of the physical resourcesis often
sacrificed. In this context, it doesnot makesenseto
makelong-terminvestmentsin the physicalresources
Investing in the long-termproductivity of land, for
instance,could meanbuildingfencesorerosioncontrol
devicesor planting trees. Actions suchas theseeffec-
tively restrictthe way the landcan beusedby others.
Severelyrestrictingtheuseof one’spersonalresources
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cuts off one’s accessto the resourcesof others The
cultural value of socialexchangenetworksto theresi-
dentsof thesecommunitiesis expressedinaphraseoften
usedto insult apersonwho doesnot share--“iya-iya,
ako-ako” or “what is theirs is theirs and what is mine
is mine.”

Gender, Class,andOut-migration in
Livelihood Strategies

Out-migrationas a livelihood strategyhas subtle
effects on a household’scapacity to manage its re-
sources.This capacityis linked to the socialdynamics
of out-migration. In mostcases,out-migrationreduces
pressureonscarcehouseholdresourcesandmaysupple-
ment a family’s incomethroughremittances.

Given traditional inheritancepatternswith equal
rights to all siblings,out-migrationis animportantway
of reducing the pressureto subdividesmall farms.
Migrating siblingsaresometimesencouragedto sell out
to thosestayingbehind. Althoughsomesiblingsdo buy
eachotherout, manyfamilies chooseto hold thewhole
or part of the farmfor “common” use. Thiscanmean
a varietyof thingsas far as the accesssiblingshaveto
the land. Sometimessiblings left behindaregivensole
userights; sometimestheyaregivenuserightsbut must
sharetheharvestwith their siblings;or theymayrotate
thefarmbetweensiblingson ayearly or croppingbasis.
In theshortterm,theseflexible inheritanceandtenurial
practicesrelieve the immediatepressureto subdivide
alreadysmall farms andensurethat all siblingshavea
safetynetof resourcesto fall backon if migrationfails

In the long-termthesearrangementsunderminea
family’s ability or willingness to managetheir land
sustainably.Without secureand continuousaccessto
and control over the land, family membershavelittle
incentiveto investin long-termdevelopmentor conser-
vation. Rockwalls built or treesplantedby onesibling

todaycouldbe claimedin thefuture by another Like-
wise, even if most or all siblings live on the island,
coordinatingshort-termcroppingpatternsor long-term
conservationefforts, isdifficult Instead,familiesprefer
to plant annualcrops,rent out plots, or usethe landas
pasture.In sum, althoughmigrationseemsto relievethe
immediatephysicalpressureof too manypeopleontoo
little land, flexible inheritanceand tenure practices
effectively maintainthe pressureover the long term.

Moreprosperoushouseholdsnormallydo not have
toresorttothesesortsof inheritanceor landusepatterns
With the benefitsof educationandfamily connections,
theirchildrentendtofind permanentemployment.With
economic security relatively ensured,they can take
themselvesout of competitionfor family land The
family can affordto givetheir childrenwhodo not find
permanentemploymentor whoareinterestedin farming
the family’s land andother necessaryresourcesto do
withwhattheywish Theseconditions,of course,relate
to lessthan 15% of thehouseholdsin NapoandTubod

With family resourcesthusfreed,wealthierfamilies
canmakegreaterinvestmentsin their land. Theypur-
chaseinputs and use new varieties of crops. They
implement conservationmeasuressuch as fallowing
fields, rotatingcrops,andbuildingrockwalls Theyhire
laborto improvethe careandmanagementof livestock,
to apply agriculturalinputs, or to reforestparts of the
property Adjustmentscanalsobemadeasnecessaryin
their choiceof livelihood activitiesto put lessstrainon
householdlaboror thenaturalresourcebaseor to relieve
the childcareburdensof women

Thus,classshapesthesignificanceof out-migration
to the household.It alsoshapesthenatureandlevels of
resourcemanagementand social networks. In turn,
theseaffect the allocationof responsibilitiesby gender
andagewithin thehousehold Figure8 illustratessome
of theissuesof resourceaccessandcontrolfacedby two
families in Napo
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The Anhag family is headedby two unmarried sis-
ters They are the only two siblings out of sevenwho
still live on Siquijor The rest live or work off else-
where The family has not yet divided the land among
the siblings The sister’s major source of income is
iiioiiey theyreceivefrom a brotlici working asan inter-
nationalseaman;secondis farmproduction.

They farm six parcelsof land and rent one parcel
to the Cernas.The plots are divided betweennceand
corn. Following the Instructions of a government
extensionist, they used an A-fram to construct erosion
controlling rockwalls on the corn plot near their house.
Throughprenda they harvest a grove of coconuts two
kilometers from the house. Around the house, the sis-
ters have planted fruit andforest trees, coconuts,and a
few romblon.Local mat weaversharvest the romblon
andgive thesister’s one mat for everythree theyweave.
Neighbors often borrow money from the sisters and
pay their debt with their labor.

The Cerna’shave sv children, ranging in agefrom
i to 10 On top of thesteepplot of land they rent from
the Anhag sister’s, they have built their hut. On the
steepslope,they haveplanted corn andvegetablesThey
have constructedrockwalls hoping to stop erosion, but
the walls were not built on the contour and have, thus,
not been effective They have heard of A-frames, but
do not know how to use them.

Severalyears ago, the husband and his brother to-
gether bought two other plots close to the house and
planted them with corn With so many young children,
it is crucial to keep plots close to home in order to
minimize their time awayfrom home and to maximize
the farm work the wife can do Now that the brother
has migrated, the Cernas have full use of the fields.
Theydo not give the brother a shareof theharvest, but
are responsible for the taxes

The harvest I ruin iliesethree plots only FeedsIheni
for four months, so both husbandand wife must gener-
atecashto buy food Both maintain a neighbor’s coco-
nuts (500metersfrom the house)for half of the salesof
the dried coconutmeat. The wife raisessmall livestock
for food and sale and collectscoconut shellswhich the
husband sells to local charcoal makers. The husband
raises his brother’s cow, for a 50-50share of the off-
spring, seekswage labor, and gathers and sells forest
products suchas vines and the bark of a bush which is
usedto make paper.



Figure8. AnhagandCernaFarmSketches
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V. Community ResponsesTo Challenging
ResourceConditions

Residentsof NapoandTuboduseboth indigenous
and externally-initiatedorganizationsto respondto
challengingresourceconditions.The communitiesor-
ganizethemselvesin differentwayswhich reflect their
respectivehistoriesaswell asecologicalandresidential
patterns. Tubod residentshavemore fully developed
political andgovernment-sponsoredgroupswhileindig-
enousorganizationsarethestrengthinNapo. Commu-
mty responses,whetherindigenousorexternally-initiat-
ed, areorganizedaroundgenderandclass. Although
womenmayberepresentedwithin politicalandgovern-
ment-sponsoredorganizations,womenandpoorerres-
identsoftenhavemorevoicewithin indigenousorgani-
zations.

FormsofExternally-InitiatedOrganizations

Political andSocialOrganizations: Policy and
legislativeinitiatives of thegovernmentandits agencies
havecreateda full rangeof political andsocialorgani-
zationsin eachcommunity. Local political institutions
includethe Barangay Council run by locally-elected
councilpeople,BarangayDevelopmentCouncilscon-
ceivedasplanningbodiesmadeup of theheadsof all the
formalorganizations,theLupongTagapayapamadeup
of locally appointedcommunity leadersfor resolving
local disputes,and BarangayTanod, a securitybody.
TheBarangayCounciloverseessocialeventssuchasan

annualreligiousfestival, local infrastructure,andother
communityresourcemanagementissues.

Social and economic organizations include the
KabataangBarangaywhich organizesyouthin support
of barangayactivitiesandthe SamahangNayonwhich
beganas a nationallymandatedagrarianreformgroup
but is now usedto organizeresidentsfor the town’s
locally-operatedconsumerand credit cooperative
VolunteerPastoralCouncilsoverseethemanagementof
Catholicchapelsanda Parents,Teachers,Community
Association,organizedby theDepartmentof Education
for the primary school in Napo, is responsiblefor
fundraising and for integrating the school into the
community

National Agenciesand their Local Organiza-
tions: Some national agencieshave an important
“reach” to thelocal-levelon Siquijor. Theseincludethe
PhilippineCoconutAuthority whichhandlesthepricing
and marketing of copra; the Departmentof Public
Works and Highways and the provincial and local
governmentswhich managedrinkingwater androads;
andthe Departmentof TradeandIndustrywhich gives
training and marketing adviceto the mat weaversof
Napo.

Since 1988, the Departmentof Environmentand
NaturalResources(DENR) hascollaboratedwith the
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World Bank fundedCentral VisayasRegionalProject
(CVRP) to implementreforestationandsocialforestry
programsin public forest lands, some of which fall
within the boundaries of Napo. As part of its Commu-
nity Based Contract Reforestation (CBCR)program,the
local office of the DENR pays farmers to planthard-
wood and fruit treesin the thin sectionsof the forest
Farmersreceiveuserights to thesetrees. The DENR,
throughan IntegratedSocial Forestryprogram,enters
into renewable25-year Certificates of Stewardship
Contracts(CSC) with families with farms on public
forestlands Thesefamilies arealsoorganizedto plant
treesandtakesoil conservationmeasuresontheir farms
as part of the contractualarrangementof the CSC.

In bothcommunities,by far themostactiveorgani-
zationin resourcemanagementandconservationis the
Departmentof Agriculture(DA). Sincethe 1960s,field
extensionagentshave organizedfarmers and fisher-
men’sassociations,women’sruralimprovementclubs,
and youth 4H clubs to carry out the researchand
development agenda of the DA in each community. In
Tubod,the DA hassupportedanIrrigators’ Association
originally organizedby theNationalIrrigators’ Associ-
ation in the 1970s. Between 1987-1989, the DA
combinedeffortswith CVRPtomobilizeTubodfisher-
men for coastalresourcemanagement.Theirprojects
includedthe establishmentof a Municipal MarineFish
Sanctuaryandinstructionfor Tubodfishermeninusing
artificial reefs and fish pots

Issuesof Gender and ClassIn Externally
Organized Groups

Political andSocial Groups: The women in-
volved in local politics are generallyfrom upper in-
comehouseholdswhose resourcebaseis adequateto
offer somefreedomfrom childcare,housemanagement,
or income-generatingactivities. The resultis thatonly
a few womencanbe found in leadershipof thesetypes

of organizations In Napo, two women havejust
recently been elected to the Barangay Council; in
Tubod, therearethreewomenofficials. In eachcase,
the woman hasstaturewithin the community and is
respectedfor personalattributesandachievementsYet
the formal position of each is one of conventional
“female” roles in organizations such as secretary and

treasurer. This same trend applies to most social
organizations,withwomendominatingthe ranksof the
volunteers for political or social events as well as
membershipineducationalandreligiousorgamzations.

GovernmentDevelopmentOrganizations:Most
government projects are conceived of and articulated as
“gender-neutral.”They refer to the “householdas a
unit,” and target the “poorest of the poor,” yet they are
primarily gearedtowardmenandmainly attractpartic-
ipantsfromthemiddleanduppermiddlesocioeconomic
strata. Despite a majority of female extensionists,
rostersfor agricultural, fisheriesandforestryprojects
carry primarily the namesof male “headsof house-
holds.” Theonlyexceptionsarecasesof widows,single
women,oroccasionallyawomanwhoholdstitle toland
or manages a farm in the absence of a man. Leadership
of all exceptafew token“women-only”projectsis also
male.

Actualparticipationinagriculturalprojects,howev-
er, isdominatedby women.Althoughmenmayleadthe
meetings,women show up on workdays Giventhe
economy and the genderdivision of labor in most
households,malelaborisperceivedasbetterinvestedin
wage labor. Malememberstendto showup for these
projectsonly whentheyareout of work or whentheir
absencemight jeopardizerelationswith government
representativesWomenmustintegrateparticipationin
governmentprojectsinto their othersubstantialrespon-
sibilities. Participation in such programs can bring
directbenefitssuchas food, drink, free planting mate-
rials andlivestock,andsometimesevenwagesandcash
incentives; it can also bring indirect benefitssuchas
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gaining political favor or accessto other government
programs.In,t1hesocialforestrycasein Napo,residents
mustparticipatein orderto retain someaccessto and
controloverpublic landtheyhavelongfarmed. Partic-
ipantsare motivatedto join externally-initiatedgroups
first for accessto resourcesandonlysecondarilyto take
advantageof new informationor technologies.

Agenciesorganizingcoastalresourcemanagement
projectsalsotendto targetmen.Their approachgener-
ally ignorestherolesof womenandchildrenmfisheries.
Male participationin theseprojectshasan impacton
genderrelationsin their households.Whenmale labor
is diverted from the householdin this way, women
report a substantialincreasein their workload. The
extrawork is deemedworthwhile by most male and
female participantsbecauseof the benefits accrued
throughparticipation.With this incentive,somewomen
evenconsent,now andthen,to increasetheir personal
workloadandcookfoodprovidedby theagenciesfor the
group during longworkdays.

Women’sparticipationis consciouslysoughtonly
for projectsor projectcomponentsspecificallydesigned
for women. Such“womenonly” organizationsinclude
the Rural ImprovementClubsandvolunteerBarangay
HealthWorkers. Thesegroups,in NapoandTubodas
elsewherein the Philippines, consistentlyfocus on
“female-oriented,”non-threateningprojects,such as
beautificationof thebarangay,nutrition, cottageindus-
tries,youthdevelopment,arts, andculture,ratherthan
on women’s full economicand political participation
(Blanc-Szanton,1991:374).

In sum, bothgenderandclassarefactorsin partic-
ipation andleadership. Projectparticipantstendto be
from middleandupper-middlehouseholdswhichhave
thetime andfinancialresourcesto allow themto attend
meetingsand work groups. Thesehouseholdscan
afford to integrateparticipationin suchprogramsinto
their livelihoodstrategies.Only afew householdsfrom
thelowestendof thesocioeconomicspectrum,strapped

for timein their struggleto makeendsmeet,canafford
to becomemembers.Fewerstill find thetime to partici-
pate physically In thesecases,membershipcan be
maintainedonly if thereis a patron-clientrelationship
with the local leadershipof the project With this sort
of connection,theymaybe excusedfrom attendanceor
otherrequirementsandstill haveaccessto information
or materialsdistributedthroughthe project.

The Effectivenessof Externally-Initiated
Programs

Overall, it is difficult to find successfulresource
managementprojects in Napo and Tubod. Napo’s
forestryprogramis muchtoo new to judge Tubod’s
fishing familieswerequite encouragedby thejoint DAt
CVRP fisheriesprogram through 1989 Since then,
theyhavebecomediscouragedby lossesof WorEdBank
funding,of theirfish trapsto atyphoon,of local leader-
ship to the ranksof theoff-farm employed,andof DA
leadershipdueto a staffmgshortage Communitysup-
port for the Municipal FishSanctuaryhaswaiveredas
residentshavestruggledto protectit without the prom-
ised support of the Municipal Government Official
recognitionof thesanctuary,with its promisedfunding,
hasbeenboggeddown in politics and red tapeof the
nationalgovernment. The irrigation systemand live-
stockdispersalprogramsof theDA, amongtheoldestof
theseprograms,areamongthe few projectshelpful to
thesecommunities.

To some degree, the lack of successof these
government-sponsoredprojectsis linkedtoproblemsof
longevityandvacillatinglevelsofparticipation Projects
areorganizedasif participantshavelittle elsetodo with
their time. They areoftencarriedout on a scalewhich
requiresimmensetime and labor commitmentsfrom
participants. They are rarely organizedin ways that
recognizethe difficult decisionsmosthouseholdsmust
makeregardingallocationof laborbetweensubsistence
agricultureandthecasheconomy.
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In addition,projectplanningandmanagementare
carried out in a top-down manner, giving residents little
ownershipof problemsor solutions In the casesof the
forest of Napo and the shorelineof Tubod, residents
havefelt deprivedof accessto andcontrolof thenatural
resourceswhich havebeentheirsfor centuries.

Projectsareconceivedat the regionalandnational
levelsandadministeredlocally in a top-downfashion
Overtime, thishasresultedinanattitudeof dependency
on governmentagenciesinNapoandTubod Residents
looktosuchagenciesto initiateandsupply materialsfor
projects, ratherthanas partnersin solving local prob-
lems Local governmentagencieslack aprocessfor
directly incorporatingcommunityperceptionsof prob-
lems into their rural developmentplans. It is not
uncommontohearresidentssay “I wonderwhatproject
the governmenthasfor us to do this time9”

This top-downplanning also createsa set of con-
straintsfor local governmentagents.DA extensionists,
for instance, are required to implement aset of projects
in threevillagesat onetime as well as meetthe admin-
istrative and training requirementsof their positions,
oftenwith non-existentordelayedgovernmentresourc-
es,no reliabletransportation,no wayof communicating
with their offices duringthe day, and little leewayfor
compromisingwith communitieson project goals and
implementation.

Overall,residentsof NapoandTubodaremotivated
to join externally-initiatedgroupsprimarily to increase
theiraccesstoresourcesandonly secondarilyto acquire
new informationor technologiesor to join inconserva-
tion or rehabilitationefforts

Indigenous Forms of Community
Organization

Local Exchange Networks: Residentsof both
NapoandTubodbuild localexchangenetworks. These

networksarebasedon long-standingrelationshipswith
neighbors,patrons,andlocal merchantsandoften link
families of different socioeconomicstrata. Oftenrela-
tionshipsare carefully maintainedover the courseof
generations Theyexistin theform of complexpatron-
client relations within which the poorer household
provides agricultural labor and services, while the
wealthierhouseholdprovidesfood, loans, and other
formsof securityas needed More prosperoushouse-
holdsrely on suchnetworksfor businessconnectionsor
to maintaintheir control over resources,while poorer
householdsdependon themto satisfydaily needs For
the latter, thesenetworksprovideregularandemergen-
cy accessto scarceresourcessuchaswagelabor, food,
andfunds(Kerkvliet, 1990). Both menandwomenin
all socioeconomicclassesareexpectedto developand
maintaintheseexchangerelationships

ResourceExchange Groups: A common
arrangementfor exchanginglabor or sharing other
resources,suchas tools or draft animals,amongre-
source-poorhouseholdsis theformationof workgroups
or alayon. Originally organized aroundkinship or
family lines, today they tend to be formed among
neighbors with common interests. Servicesof the
alayonarerotatedamongall members.Mostgroupsdo
not haveregularly scheduledworkdaysbut arecalled
togetherby membersaccordingto the seasonor need.
Somegroupsare establishedonly temporarilyto meet
specificshort-termneeds;othershavea long tradition,
characterizedby ahistoryof cooperationcarryingout a
wide rangeof activities.

The size as well as the gendermake-upof groups
varieswith the taskathand. Men form alayonto plow
and saw logs, for house-raisingandmaintenanceand
also,in Tubod,for fishing. Mixed groupsor groupsof
womenform alayonto expeditefarm-relatedactivities
suchas weedingandharvesting Women-onlygroups
often supplementtheir labor with that of their children
andunemployedmales. Groupsformedfor thesepur-
posesare smallwith five to ten members
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Figure 9. CommunityOrganizationalCharts - NapoandTubod
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Therearesignsthatthetraditionalalayonsystem is
evolving In responseto their pressingneedfor cash
income, menandwomenfrom Napohavedevelopeda
new form of alayon. Theynoworganizethemselvesinto
groups of 10 to 20 people, usually a mix of menand
women, andsell their labor as agroup for agricultural
tasks For instance, they mayweed a large cornfield and

receivepaymenteitherasagroupor asindividuals. This
trendindicatesachangein thetraditionalalayoninNapo
from a revolving laborpowerexchangeassociationto
onewith a clear income-generatinggoal.

Onadaily basis,leadershipofalayonis vestedin the
person,maleor female,uponwhosepropertyorproject
the group is working. In the caseof long-standing
alayon,however,leadershipis alsodevelopedto over-
see the generalwelfare of the group In same-sex
groups, the genderof the leadershipfollows from the
genderof the group, while in mixed groups,leadership
is most often male. Decision-makingin the general
runningof thealayonisby consensuswithconsideration
given to the opinions of all members,regardlessof
gender.In thisway,womenhavemoredecision-making
power andopportunityto exerciseleadershipin indig-
enousalayonthanin externally-initiatedorganizations.

Eventhoughbothmenandwomensupporttheidea
that womenshouldbe involved in activitiesoutsidethe
home,they still preferto seeleadershipof mostexter-
nally-initiatedformsof communityorganizationvested
in men. Womenandpoorerresidentsoften havemuch
morevoice throughindigenousforms of organization
thantheydo through externally-initiatedgroups.

Community Organizationand Long-Term
ResourceManagement

Figure9 illustratessomeof the moresubtlediffer-
ences in the community organizationof Napo and
Tubod Createdby mixed groupsof male andfemale
communityleaders,thechartsillustratehowthe leaders

conceptualizerelationshipsbetweenthe organizations
in their respectivecommunities Tubod’schartreveals
their leadership’s strong inclination to coordinate and
centralizeresourcemanagement and development plan-
ning through the Barangay DevelopmentCouncil. In
Napo,while someorganizationsappearto beunderthe
directionof the BarangayCouncil, othersremainsep-
arate,appearingalmostas satelliteson the chart.

Overall,Tubodresidentshavemostfully developed
their political and government-sponsored organizations,
while in Napo, residentshavefound strengthin their
indigenous organizations. Although Napo has a wide
range of political and government-sponsored orgamza-
tions, some are inactive or exist in name only. In
contrast, many of these organizations in Tubod are quite

active Likewise, although alayon do exist in Tubod,
their leadershipdid not think to include suchorganiza-
tions in their chart. Naporesidents,on the otherhand,
neededno promptingto includealayonin their sketch

In part,differencesin the communityorganizations
of NapoandTubodcanbeexplainedbyTubod’sgreater
proximity to the island’spolitical centerandcompara-
tive accessibilityto outsiders.Residentsof Tubodhave
hadsignificantly moreopportunitythanthoseof Napo
todevelopskills fornegotiatingrelationswithoutsiders
In the last few years, Tubod residentshave been
challengedas commercialinterestshavesoughtaccess
to freshwater and shorefront property to supporta
prawnhatcheryandatouristenterprise Residentshave
been eagerfor employment opportumtles,yet con-
cernedaboutthe increasedpressureon preciouswater
resources,thepotentiallossof controlof the shoreline,
andthe long-termimplicationsof an influx of tourists.

In thesearchfor appropriateandequitablerespons-
es to theseintrusions,Tubod residentshavefound the
political institutionsof their village mosteffective In
particular,theyhaveusedtheir BarangayDevelopment
Council to discussissues,makeplans, and negotiate
termsof access,control, andmanagementwith outsid-
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ers.Whendealingwiththeseissues,villageleadershave
begunto think aboutlong-term resourcemanagement
for the village as awhole. Differing perceptiOnsover
presentand future interestsof Tubod’sresidentshave
become apparentas the Council has grappledwith
defming a courseof action. Thecommunity hasrisen
to the challengeof organizinga collective response

In contrast,Napo’spolitical structureis decentral-
ized andpowerrelationsarediffused. In part, this is the
casebecauserelativedistancefrom the coastaltowns,
difficult terram,and separateresidentialpatternshave
fosteredneighborhoodsolutionsto problems. In part,
it is becausetherehasnot yetbeenan issuewhich has
arousedthe entire community to addressa common
challengein a largerpolitical context.

Napo is organizedpolitically and geographically
into neighborhoodswith boundariesthatclosely follow
the agro-ecologicalzonesof the village. There is no
nucleatedsettlementas in Tubod. Homesaresituated
either on family farms or in small clustersin each
neighborhood.Ecologicalandresidentialpatternsthus
encourageresidentsto dealwith resourcemanagement
as well as otherissueson a neighborhoodlevel. Indig-
enousformsof organizationandleadershiphavethere-
fore becomemuchmoredominantthanin Tubod

There is, for example,a largegapbetweenNapo
and Tubod in alayon male participation, 50% and
16.5%respectively Thisdifferenceisbestexplainedby
thegreateravailabilityof off-farmemploymentfor men
in TubodthaninNapo,making wagelabormorehighly
valued than exchangelabor. More isolatedfrom the
local island economy,menfrom resourcepoorhouse-
holdsin Napomustcontinueto rely heavily on alayon
to gainaccessto neededresources.

Not surprising,however,given thepervasivelack
of off-farm opportunitiesfor women throughout the
island economy, the rates of femaleparticipation in
alayon aresimilar in Napo andTubod, approximately

14.5%. Women’s low participation, comparedwith
men’scanbe explainedby constraintsfacedin partici-
pating inactivitiesbeyondthehousehold.Womenin the
pooresthouseholdsmight benefitgreatlyfrom partici-
patingin analayon. However,their diverseandoften
unpredictablework scheduleslimit suchparticipation.
Mostwomenwho usealayoncomefrom themiddle of
the socioeconomicspectrum

Overtime, residentsof Napohavedevelopedstrong
leadership,especiallythroughthealayon.Theseleaders
negotiatewith outsidersand areoften electedto repre-
senttheir neighborhoodat the largervillage organiza-
tional level. Despitetheirpositionsas electedrepresen-
tatives in the village, most Napo officials havelittle
incentive to addressbarangay-wide resource issues
Thereality is thatfew governmentagenciesoperatingin
Napo take the time to work through formal village
channels

Thus, Napo residentsgenerallydependon their
local leadersor patrons to negotiatedirectly with the
agencieswhich approachthem about issuesin their
neighborhood.For instance,residentsof Napo’sriver
valleydo not look to theBarangayCouncil tohelpthem
balancetheir interestsin cleanwaterandirrigationwith
initiatives by outsiders to tap their water sources
Likewise, families living on theperipheryof the public
forestmustdealdirectly with the governmentto obtain
leasesfor their farms anduserights for the forest

As yet, the Napo BarangayCouncildoesnot func-
tion inacohesivewayto addresssuchissues.Residents
of Napo definetheir interestsand seetheir protection
and/or security in termsof local neighborhoodsand
local leadersor patrons;theydo notlie with thepolitical
organizationswhich areconceptualizedby the stateas
the bestavenuefor dealingwith community resource
issues.

Giventhedeclineof theresourcebaseandincrease
in the interest of outsidersin managingand gaining
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access to resources within their boundaries, there is
somequestionasto howprepared Napo residents are for
effectively addressingtheseissues There is no doubt
thatalayonstrengthenthecommunityby helpinghouse-
holds deal with critical labor bottlenecks,but this
decentralizedform of organizationhasgiven residents
little experience working collectively on community-

level problems Although the leadership experience of
individual members of Napo’s Barangay Council is
extensive,membershave little experienceworking
togetherto planlong-termdevelopmentoptions At this
time, thereis neithera senseof commoninterestnor an
emerging united front for dealing with outside agents
interested in access to Napo’s resources.
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VI. Concluding Observations:
Linking Householdand Community
in Assuring Livelihoods

SocialExchange,SafetyNets, and
Degradation

Householdsacross the socioeconomicspectrum
utilize socialexchangenetworkswhich involve recip-
rocalresourcesharingdesignedto overcomeisolation
and scarcity In times of emergency,thesenetworks
becomesafety nets. Genderand classare important
factors in the organizationof thesenetworks, and
influencethedegreeto which householdsor individual
family membersutilize such systems Exchangenet-
worksareimportantin securingemployment,whether
local, on otherislands,or abroad.

Maintaining thesenetworksrequiresprovision of
reciprocalaccesstoone’sresources,suchas food,land,
andlivestock. Familieshavedevelopeda multitudeof
waysto organizetheir accessto eachother’sresources.
Thesecurityprovidedthroughexchangerelationshipsis
muchmorevaluablefor familiesin boththe short-and
long-termthanthe physical resourcealone. Providing
openaccessoftenmeansforegoingmaking investments
in the long-termviability of the resourcewhichmight
somehowrestrictanother’suseof the resource.Build-
ing fences to control livestock, constructingerosion
control devices,or plantingtreesprotectthe long-term
productivityof land,butalsoeffectivelyrestricttheway
the land can be usedby others. They also involve
extensivework, thebenefitsof whichmaynot accrueto

the partiesundertakingit. To restrictthe useof one’s
personalresourcesjeopardizesaccesstotheresourcesof
others.In this way, the long-termviability of a house-
hold’s land-basedresourcesis often sacrificed

Migration, Classand Land Use

Analysisof migrationin NapoandTubodis central
tounderstandingcurrenteconomic,social,andenviron-
mental patternsin thesecommunities.Migration to
destinationswithin and outsideof the Philippineshas
beenaprincipalmeansof copingwith resourcescarcity.
Evidencefrom Siquijor challengesthe commonlyheld
notion that out-migrationeffectively relievespressure
on the resourcesof sendingareas.

In the wealthierhouseholdsof Napo and Tubod,
thereis little doubtthatmigrationrelievespressureon
householdresourcesand can be a sourceof sizeable
remittancesIn poorerhouseholds,however,thelossof
agriculturallabor as older children andhusbandsseek
off-farm work createsa labor crisis for women. In
addition to their household,childcare, and income-
generatingresponsibilities,womenmustdo mostof the
farming. Under this strain, householdsoften haveto
abandonan arrayof labor intensivetasksessentialto
bothlong-termsubsistenceagricultureandto themain-
tenanceof crucial socialnetworks.
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Likewise, in all but the wealthiest landowmng
families, out-migrationof family membersin line to
inheritlandoftencausesadilemmaastohowto manage
the landover the long-term. Insteadof dividing up the
inherited land equally among siblings according to
Philippine law, families chooseto managethe land
“commonly “ Non-migrantsiblingsmayworktheland
themselvesor share,rent, or loanit amongeachother
or to othercommunitymembers.On the positiveside,
this practiceensuresthat almosteveryonein Napoand
Tubodhasaccessto land It gives migrant siblingsa
safetynetof land to returnto if in the futuretheyneed
it The negativeside is that multiple usersof the land
discourageanyonefrom viewing it asan objectof long-
term investment

Gender and Classin Two Typesof
Community Organization

Residentsusebothindigenousformsoforganization
andexternally-initiatedgroupsto respondto challeng-

ing resourceconditions Tubod residentshavemore
fully developedpolitical and government-sponsored
groupswhile mdigenousorganizationsarethe strength
in Napo. Both types of groupsare organizedaround
genderand class. Middle and upper-middleincome
residentsfill the ranks of externally-initiatedgroups.
Menare primarily found in the leadership positions and
on the membershiprostersof thesegroups,but women
tend to provide the labor Womenand the poor have
both more representationandvoice within indigenous
groups Problemsof longevityandlow levelsof partic-
ipationhauntgovernment-sponsoredresourcemanage-
mentprojects Residents’motivationto commit them-
selvesto the projectsis underminedby suchfactorsas
their time, labor-intensiveorganization,and the top-
down management of the projects. Womenand the
poor, in particular, cannot afford to participate in
government programs because of theseconstraints.
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VII. Policy and ResearchImplications:
Building Choices,Equity, and Effective
ResourceManagement

This casestudyfocuseson the convergenceof
genderandclassin analyzingrural resourcemanage-
ment strategies. The analysis positions rural men,
women,andchildrenandtheir livelihoodsystemsatthe
centerof policy formulationandprogramandproject
design for sustainableresourcemanagement. The
msightsgainedopen up possibilitiesfor development
policies at local, regional,andnationallevels.

Thereis abroadmandatefor ruralparticipationand
mobilization through the Provincial Departmentof
Agriculture andother governmentalagencieson the
island of Siquijor. The following discussionoffers
several options for considerationby the Provincial
Government Thesewouldstrengthenthepotentialsof
ruralpeopleand their communityinstitutions

Policy Options

A. Building ChoicesThrough Conununity
Organization

1. Utilize All Levels of Community Organiza-
tion: Local governmentagenciescanworkwith both
indigenousandexternally-initiatedorganizations Each
has a unique capacity for addressinghouseholdand
community resourcemanagementissues. Indigenous
groupsfacilitatesmallgroupactionstomeetthepressing

needsof individualmembers,externally-initiatedgroups
provide a forum for villagers and outsidersto work
together. Supportingbothtypesof community groups
will build the capacityof communitiesto addresstheir
ownproblems

2. Learn From the Organizational Styles of
Indigenous Groups: Insightsaboutorganizinggov-
ernment-sponsoredprojectsso asto improvecommuni-
ty participationandsustainabilitymaybe found in the
organizationof indigenous groups. They are more
accessibleto a wider range of residents, including
womenand thepoor, becauseof the flexiblity of their
structures,limitedtimerequirements,andtheir capacity
to meetthe immediateneedsof participants

B. Building Equity

1. Support theActivities of IndigenousOrgani-
zations: This casesuggeststhat by supportingthe
activitiesof indigenousorganizations,governmentagen-
cies will bevalidating the rolesof womenandthe poor
in rural livelihood systems At the present time,
indigenousgroupsandexchangenetworksgive women
and poorercommunity membersmore accessto and
control over resourcesthan do modern institutions.
Strengtheningindigenousorganizationswill build the
capacitiesof thoselessprivilegedin ruralcommunities.
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Governmentagenciescould administersomeof their
programs,suchas livestockdispersal,directly through
such groups, rather than organizing newgroupsfor such
purposes

2. Include Women Formally: Overcomingbi-
asesagainstwomenin rural programsrequirestaking
legal, political, andoperationalsteps If a community
is to reapthefull benefitsof aproject,womenshouldbe
formally recognizedas participantsequalto their hus-
bands Organizing andextensionstrategiescould be
redesignedto involve both menandwomeninsteadof
focusing,astheyusuallydo, onmalemembership.Such
efforts should include timing of project activitiesand
systematicinvolvementof womenin aproject’sprepa-
ratory stages.

3. FacilitateCommunicationAmongWomenin
PoorerHouseholds: Poorerwomenareoftenisolat-
ed from therestof the communitybecauseof the rigid
genderrelationsproducedby migration of olderchil-
drenand/oroff-farm employmentof spouses Assum-
ing they do not have time to network themselves,
governmentagentscan helpthesewomencontactother
householdsor womenin the samepredicament.They
may want to discuss their commonlabor constraints or
otherresourcemanagementproblems Theymaywant
to organize alayon around the care of children or
livestock,income-generation,or subsistenceagricultur-
al activities

C. Building EffectiveResourceManagement

1. Identify theLayersofMultiple UsersofLand
Resources:This casestudyidentifiedacausalrelation-
ship betweenland degradationand residents’lack of
motivationto investin their landresourcesbecauseof
theimportanceofmaintainingsocialexchangenetworks
and safety nets for migrant family members This
observationsuggeststhatthe“single farmerasdecision-
maker” framework,perhapsapplicablein other rural

contexts, does not apply in these communities. Land use
decisionsin NapoandTubodarebeingmadeas partof
holistic livelihood strategies involving extensive social
networks. Effective resourcemanagementwill not be
achievedin thesecommunitieswithout a new way of
looking at farmer decision-making This casestudy
offersgovernmentagentsadifferentsetof questionsor
issuesto guidediscussionswith individual farmersor
groupsof farmersabouttheir landuse.

2. Promote Projectsand Programswhich Fit
the Scaleof Local Conditions: As this casestudy
has shown,political, economic,and ecologicalcon-
straints force residentsto divide their time skillfully
amonga multitude of small-scalelivelihood activities.
Familiesoftenface laborshortages.Oftenthereis little
time for residentsto work with outside agenciesfor
better resourcemanagement.Large, labor intensive,
time-consumingprojectsdeter community participa-
tion. Involvementby both menand women can be
facilitatedif projectdesignfits morecloselywithin the
scaleof the local economyandenvironment.

3. Utilize Gender Analysis: A variety of par-
ticipatory, gender-sensitiveresearchmethods,suchas
wealth ranking or gender-disaggregatedcommunity
seasonalactivity calendars,canhelp localagenciesgain
in-depth insights into the communities they serve
Governmentextensionistscan be trained to use such
methodsregularlyduring their communityorganizing
The knowledgegainedusing suchmethodswill allow
extensioniststounderstandtheneedsof ruralcommuni-
ties more precisely. Extensionistswill thenbe ableto
deliver their informationmoreeffectively,andchannel
their resourcesmoreefficiently to thosewhoneedthem
Resourceswill not be wastedon those who are not
interestedor in need

4. Expandthe Local ResourceBase:In isolated
communitiessuch as Napo andTubod, development
programscanbreeddependenceon outsideresources
Insteadof introducingnewtechnologies,farmingmeth-
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ods, or planting materials,governmentagenciescan
analyzeusageof thelocal resourcebaseandfind ways
tosupportor refinelocal efforts.Oneexampleconcerns
trees. Insteadof introducing exotic tree speciesfor
reforestationprojects,programscould supply indige-
nousspecies,suchas the molavetree which residents
fmdusefulas fuel, fodder,andbuildingmaterials.Such
a strategy is consistentwith other efforts to keep
interventionsappropriateto local realitiesandscale.

Future Prospects

Siquijor residentshavelonghadto maketrade-offs
betweenthelong-termmanagementofnaturalresources

andthe immediateeconomicinterestsof their families
In the face of overwhelmingenvironmentaland eco-
nomic constraints,it hasbeenimpossiblefor them to
maintainresourcemanagementpracticesthat “ensure
that theyhavewhat theyneedas theymove from one
annual cycle to the next and from one generationto
another”(Collins, 1990:33). Givencurrenthousehold
livelihoodstrategies,thereis little doubtthattheisland’s
naturalresourcebasewill continueto decline Ultimate-
ly, withoutimportantchanges,thecapacityof theisland
to sustainlife is threatened.This study suggeststhat
issuesof genderandclasslie at the centerof Siquijor’s
strugglefor new options in sustainableresourceman-
agement.
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Appendix A: Methods for Gender-FocusedResearchin the Philippines

The researchteamusedsix typesof data-gathering
techniquesduring the three-monthvisit to Napo and
Tubod in mid-1991. Theseincluded

1. WealthRanking: To ensurethat our house-
hold surveysample(seebelow) proportionatelyrepre-
sentedtherangeofhouseholdcircumstanceswithin each
community we adoptedwealth ranking, a sampling
exercisepioneeredby Grandin(1988). Wealthranking
is usefulin two ways. First, it permitsmembersof the
community,as key informants, to identify thecriteria
affecting the quality of life for differenthouseholdsin
the community Second, it avoidsuseof an arbitrary
measureof householdstatusimposedfrom theoutside
by incorporatinglocal variablesinto the definition of
categories

Key informantsare chosento representa cross-
section of the community in terms of gender,age,
socioeconomicstatus,andagroecologicalzone Their
perceptionsemerge in the course of a card-sorting
exerciseconductedwith eachindividual. They clarify
thevariationsof socioeconomicstatusandthedifferenc-
es in constraintsand opportunitiesshaping people’s
lives. The exerciseestablishesa numberof socioeco-
nomic categoriesfor eachcommunity,as well as the
percentageof householdswithin eachcategory,from
which a sampleis chosenfor householdinterviews.

2. In-depth HouseholdInterviews: We con-
ductedhouseholdinterviewsusinganopen-endedques-
tionnaire in which the questionscovereda carefully
prescribedset of topics, but the rangeand depthof
informationsoughtvariedwith the interestsandback-
groundof eachrespondent.While we set out to inter-
view both menandwomenin our samplehouseholds,

the largenumberofmenemployedawayfromthehome
in both communitiesresultedin the predominanceof
femalerespondents We did, however,hear from a
significant number of men through our other data-
gatheringtechniques.

3. Key Informant Interviews: The resultsof
thewealthrankingandthehouseholdinterviewshelped
to formulate pertinent questionsfor key informant
interviews,focusgroupmeetings,andashortconfirma-
tion survey(seebelow) administeredat thecloseof the
research. Key informants included people such as
teachers,barangay officials, health workers,
extensionists,owners of businesses,andgovernment
administrators. Both womenandmenwere included
amongthe key informants. Questionspertainingto
genderissueswereaskedin all interviews.

4. SpatialMethods: Sincetherewas a lack of
basic information about the two barangay, simple
spatialdata-gatheringtechniqueswereused We worked
with key informantsandguidesfrom the communityto
make barangay sketch maps (Figure 2), a transect
(Figure3), andmapsof farmsacrossthesocioeconomic
spectrum(Figure8) Thesemethodsdrewon the tech-
niques of Rapid Rural Appraisal (lIED, 1990) and
ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(NationalEnvironmental
Secretariat,et al 1990)

5. FocusGroup Meetings: We conductedtwo
typesof focusgroupmeetings Onesetof meetingswas
conducted with neighborhoodgroups, the informal
political organizationallevel in mostbarangay. These
meetingsbecametheforaforrecording,for thefirst time
for both communities,the history of their places; for
thoughtfully and energeticallydiscussingtime-related
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trendsin population, rainfall patterns,deforestation,
migration,farmparcelsize,andwateravailability; and
for outliningagender-disaggregatedseasonalactivities
calendar(Overholt,et al 1985). This calendardepicts
themajorseasonalactivitiescarriedout ineachcommu-
nity and incorporatesthe division of labor for each
activity by bothageand gender(Figure7).

A secondsetof meetingswasconductedon leader-
shipof thevariousorganizationsfoundin eachcommu-
nity. With thesegroups,we undertookanInstitutional
Analysesusinganexerciseadaptedfrom theParticipa-
tory RuralAppraisal(PRA)methodologyusedinKenya.
Leadersidentified the institutions in their barangay
involved in resourcemanagement,their activities, the

relationshipsbetweenthem, and assessedtheir effec-
tiveness(Figure 9)

6. Confirmation Survey: A short survey of 21
questionswas administeredin eachbarangay to docu-
ment the scopeand magnitudeof observedtrends in
migration,landuse,landtenure,andresourcemanage-
ment. It was administeredrandomlyto a wide sample
of adult individuals in the householdsnot previously
interviewed In all, individuals from approximately
50% of thehouseholdsin eachcommunityor 160 total
householdsweresurveyed.Interviewsweredistributed
proportionally within the neighborhoodsand agro-
ecologicalzones An Englishversionof thesurveycan
be found in AppendixB.
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AppendixB: ECOGEN ConfinnationSurvey,Siquijor, Philippines

Village
HH Type
Interviewer

a Family name _______________
b Sexof RespondentM F
c Age 21-30 —

31 -40
41 - 50

2 For the wife.
a. Siblings#— Male—

b Currentlocationof siblings.
1 — Napo/Tubod
2. — on Siquijor
3. — otherP1 islands
4 outsideof P1

3. For the husband
a Siblings#— Male —

b. Currentlocationof siblings_
1 — in Napo/Tubod
2. — on Siquijor
3. — otherislands
4. outsideof P1

a # of children. Male—

b. Current locationof children.
1 — in Napo/Tubod
2. — on Siquijor
3 — otherislands
4. outsideof P1

5 Do you receiveremittancesfrom your.
a parents: female—

b siblings: female_
c. childrew female—

Neighborhood
Interview Date

41-50 7Oplus
5 1-60
5 1-60

Of living parents.
1 in Napo/Tubod
2. on Siquijor
3. otherP1 islands
4. outsideof PT

Of living parents:_
1. in Napo/Tubod
2. on Siquijor
3. otherislands
4 outsideof P1

Female

Female

4. Female

male
male
male
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6. Beyond basicfood needs,for whatdo you usetheseremittances.

a. livestock
b. farm equip
c. build/repairhouse
d. schooling
e. householdneeds

f. clothes
— g. other

d. Haveyou everworkedon otherpeople’s landas part of an
husband
wife
children

e. Whatmethodwas usedfor organizing the alayon?

alayon/workgroup7
yes no
yes no
yes no

a. money
b work exchange
c dividing harvest

f. Otherthanfarming, what work do thesework groupsdo7
a houserepairs/raising
b. sawing
c. fishing
d. governmentprojects
e. furniture

7 a. Do you or your spousehire peopleto work on your farm for money7 yes no

b. Do you or your spousehire peopleto work on your farm using arrangementsother thanmoney?
yes_ no_

8. a. Do you work on otherpeople’sfarms?

b. Do you do this for cashpayment7

c. Do you do this underother arrangements?

husband yes no
wife yes no
children yes no

husband yes no
wife yes no
children yes no

husband yes no
wife yes no
children yes no
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9 Are you now engagedin the following farm-basedlivelihood activities.
Husband a. making roof tiles e sell fish
Wife b selling foodstuffs f. sell seaweeds
Children: c matweaving g. sell seashells

d. sapgathering h sell livestock
i other

in the following off-farm livelihood activities
— a governmentprojects f.
— b governmentroadworks g.
— c. hatchery h.

d tourism
e. full/pt-time govt employee

a. Haveyou inheritedany land? Male:
Female:

b If YES, do you considerthis commonland?
Male: Yes —

Female. Yes

c If YES, do you have a title for this land?
Male: Yes —

Female: Yes

d If YES, what is your
Male

1. Relative
2. Parents
3. Siblings
4. No relation

e If NO title, what is your relationshipto thepersonwhosenameis on the taxdeclaration7
Male Female

1. Relative 5. 2 and4
2 Parents 6. 1 and4
3 Siblings 7 his/her own

4 No relation 8. Children

f. Is this thepersonwho paysthe taxeson this land7 Male: Yes — No —

Female:Yes No

10 Are you now engaged

Husband
Wife
Children

11

maids/houseboys
small store
fishing
other

Yes
Yes

No
No

No
No

No
No

relationshipto thepersonwhosenameis on this title?
Female

5 2and4
6. land4

7. his/herown
8 Children
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g. If NO, what is the methodof payingthe taxeson this land? Male Female
1. children all contribute 4. parentspay
2. children rotatepayment 5 other.
3. tiller of landpays

h. Haveyou appliedto havea title madefor this land?
Male: Yes No Female: Yes No

12. a. Do you think thatyou will be inheriting landsomeday?
Male: Yes — No — Female: Yes No

b If YES, by whatmeanswill you be able to inherit land7Male Female
1 landdivided equallyby parents
2. landheldcommonlyby children
3 land dividedequallyby the children
4. other______________________

13. a. Haveyou boughtland? Yes No Whatyear(s)

b. What relation are you to the previous owner of this land that you bought7
— 1 Relative — 5. 2 and4
— 2. Parents — 6. 1 and4
— 3. Siblings — 7. his/herown

4. No relation 8. Children

c. Do you havea title for this land? Yes No

d. Whatmethoddo youhopeto useto passthis landon to your childrensomeday7
parentswill divide land

_land will be helpcommonlybe children
landwill bedivided equallyby the children
other________________________________________

14 a. Haveyou sold land? Yes No Whatyear(s)______

b. What relationareyou to the personyou soldthe landto7
~1. Relative — 5 2 and4

2 Parents — 6 1 and4
_3 Siblings 7 his/herown

4. No relation 8 Children
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15. a. Haveyou everpurchaseda mortgagedpieceof land7 Yes — No —

b. If YES, what was your relationshipto the ownerof the mortgagedpieceof land?
— 1 Relative — 5. 2 and4

2. Parents — 6. 1 and4
3. Siblmgs — 7. his/herown
4. No relation — 8 Children

c Haveyou everhadto mortgage:
1. Land Yes No Yr Reason Recovered
2. Coconut Yes No Yr Reason Recovered

PossibleReasons:
a. schoolexpenses f. funeralexpenses
b. hospitalbills g. build house
c buycorn h fandg
d buyfood i. aandc
e. weddingexpenses j NO

16 a. If you have land, are you renting out anyof it at this time? Yes — No —

b. If YES, what is your relationto thepersonyou arecurrently rentingyour landto7
1. Relative 5 2 and4
2. Parents 6. 1 and4

_3. Siblings 7. his/her own

4. No relation 8. children

17. a. Haveyou recentlyplanted:
fruit trees? Yes — Why —

coconuttrees? Yes — Why —

hardwoodtrees7 Yes — Why —

napier7 Yes — Why —

madrede cacao? Yes — Why —

kangkong? Yes — Why —

18 a. Haveyou built rockwallson your farms?

b. Have you planted hedgerows on your farms7

c. Haveyou practicedfallow on your farms7

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

Why —

No
No
No
No
No
No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Why —

Why —

Why —
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Reasonswhy “YES”:
a. firewood
b. food
c. to sell
d fodder
e. holdsoil
f. increaseharvest
g. passon to children
h. other

Reasonswhy “NO”:
a looseanimals
b heatkills them
c. no landsecurity
d. no planting materials
e. no time
f. no landto plant
g. other_______________

19. If you havebuilt rockwallson your farm, haveyouusedanA-Frame7
Yes_ No_ Why _________

b. Whatdo you find yourselfborrowingthe most? 1 — corn/rice 2 — money 3. both

c. Whatsort of arrangementsdo youusuallymakewhenyouborrowtheseitems
cornlrice: — money:

a. work in exchange
b. pay$ (no interest)
c. pay$ w/ interest _________
d. in kind (no interest)
e. in kind w/ interest

21. Whatmethodsdo you useto feedyour cows andgoatsduring the.
a. hot anddry season — b rainy season. —

1. tie andmovefrequently
2. tie themand carry food to them
3. other

20.

9. 6and7
10
11.

a. Whendifficult timescomeandyou do not have,for instance,enoughmoneyor food, wheredo you
turnfor help7

1. — don’t turn to othersfor help
2. — parents,siblings, relatives
3. _neighbors —

4 boss
5 — barangaycaptain
6. — formal credit
7. — informal credit
8. 2and3

12.

3, 6, and7
2, 3 and6
2 and7
2, 3, 7
3 and7

13
14
15. 2, 6, and7

f. bandd
g. bande
h. ________

i. NONE
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c. Where do you normally tie your animals?
on your own farm or property

2. on someoneelse’sfarm or property
3 bothl&2

_4 public land/forest
5. bothl&4
6 both2&4

d If you usesomeoneelse’sland, whatrelation areyou to the ownerof the land7
— 1. Relative — 5. 2 and 4
— 2. Parents — 6. 1 and4
— 3. Siblings — 7. his/herown

4. No relation 8. Children

e. What sort of arrangement do you make with the owner of this land to use his fodderor pasturearea?
1. none
2. askor otherwisemakean informal agreement
3. pay with money
4. exchange
5 bothland2
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Glossaryof CebuanoTerms

alayon: an indigenousform of communityorganizationdesignedfor revolving resourceexchange

alima: an informal arrangementby which livestockownersgive other householdstheir animals
to raiseandgive the householdeither a shareof the offspring and/orfreeuseof the animal

barangay:village

kangkong:greenleafyplantgrown in ricepaddiesor otherwet areasandusedas avegetableand
pig feed

moro-ami: afishingtechniqueverydestructiveto coralreefswhichrequiresagroupof mento bang
chainsor rockson corals to scarefish into awaitingnets

nipa: sagopalmusedto makeroofing shingles

prenda: to pawn, mortgage,or pledge

SourcesRodolfo, 1983; Ruyter, 1974.
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